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THIS WEEK Hwww vao c4uut--me. f,.. sSiX99S!3S!K9tanittCi AROUSED OVER OUR BARBECUE RECEIPE

. d rinpcan is this week
f.. .. 1. ...fa i 4 Inti.l

Ucrjale a ime uj " i

am as "uuggan Annex.
!fompri.i nearly 50 ncrcs,

At a benutiful location ad--

liit original townsite on the
ail but three liloclcc irom the

roMrtyhas beencut into 248
waging 50x140 feet each, and

.prices from $100 to 5400
trill be a restricted residential
tkusiness concerns not being
Ll within its borders. It will
I restricted as to cost of houses
Irtcted then in. The 'first tier
I olli for houses costing not

(2.500; the second tier,
the third tier, $2,000; while
i tier pel inks dwellings cost--

KJ or more.

iDufftan, manager of the Lit- -

Itowisitc, owner and promoter
moor and Broad Acres, will
ye of the selling of this

ftion. He states that all streets
mnex, leading both ways have
refully graded. The streets

I been numbered, also the
to anyone with a plot can

Ittermine the exact location of
k'cular lot. City water mains
nlald into the additionready
psrehasersto make conncc--

their homes ns rapidly us
(built.

Iirpin states that several lots '

iy been contractedfor, but
1 sales will be made until the

(the opening, which appenrs
ridvertisemcnt elswhere in
rspaper.

llN COUNTY COURT

tt of Local Interest Ground
Out Last Wtelc.

(cases in County court were
last week, as follows:

Hand charged" with , the of--

uiuti oi iour auio casings
tubes, from Otto Gelslcr,

Itllegcd that the propetty was
or about October 18th, was
of the charge. Lonnlc- - Hog--
charged jointly with Hand,

I coming up for trial next Sat--

jc of G. M. Mason vs. J. C.
of Lubbock, wherein Mason
ng for damages on alleged

tt contract regardingthe sale
bales of cotton during the
t November Inst year. Mason
mted damages to the amount
!.S0. A. E. Bills was attorney
on, while Bean & Klett, of
handled the case for Street.

i Barksdalo tried on a charge
wherein it was alleged he

Be differential oil from L. B.
ne months ago. was acquitted
large by the jury. Barksdale

fended by E. A. Bills.
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WHAT CAN BE DONE, SHOULD BE DONE

It is within the realm of possibility for the members
of the local Chamberof Commerce to makeall roads
lead to Littlefield. The one thing necessaryis to per-
suade the outside buyers to turn their cars in this
direction.

ry't''

CHAMBER'OFCOMMERCEHAD A FEAST
AND SPE4KFESTAT GOLD STAR CAFE;
60 MEMBERS PRESENTSATURDAY NIGHT

One of the most interesting and
profitable meetings of the Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce was the one
held last.Friday night in the spacious
dining room of the Gold Star Cafe.

There were CO business men who
satdown to the banquettables spread
with the sumpuous menu preparedby
Mrs. Maude Foster and her corps of
efficient assistants.The repast was
delicious, every member present en-
joying himself to the utmost of his
anatomy, some of them, apparently
having to put on the sidboards for
desert.
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Among
were n good light-

ing system, better roads
town, n hotel, cotton compressand
oil mill, better of

and with these, he
soon a

known fur wide.. Badger has
faith in the future of

the kind takes to
great cities.

G. Shuw emphasizedthe of
a more effort the
part of the membership of the Cham-
ber of and declurcd

JudgeE. A. Bills, of the were two he was always thank- -

Chamber of was toast-- ful for one that he in Little- -

master of the and a good field, a.' the otherthat he was only
one, introducing each speaker with 38,miles Lubbock: He told of
appropriate remarks and having received about 50 letters as

with sketchesand a result of his broadcasting week
ies to the of all present. He over WBAP radio, Fort Worth, Lit- -

declared that tho his time of intro- - tlefteld's wide famed chicken bar--
speech-makin-g was limited becue receipc.

to 10 minutes, yet if he had ten mil- - A. P. one of
minutes he could not begin to oldest citizens, took tho members

tell all tho wonderful development of presentback to 1913 when the town--

during the past years, site was first telling of tho
Ho pointed with pride to the large development of little city up to
numbers of new brick businesshouses the present time. Block 55 was
now being erected here, told of the out for school purposes, he said, and
city water works now being the house J. E. Brannen now lives In

and the sewer bonds soon to come up was tho first JohnKling,

for voting, recalled fact of the G. Street A. P. Duggan were

cood roads being finished in this vi- - the first school trustees.In 1914

clnlty through the activity of the secondteacherwas addedand the next
of Commerce stated as'year a $15,000 school con-fa- ct

that the $300,000 recentlygrant-- . structcd.At that time was thought
ed Lamb county for highway im

provment in county thro-

ugh the endeavor of the local

Rev. L. L. Cooper spoke on the
land

an He said lie first
of Littlefield some

Co., literature that came
to hands, and every reading
it had been in town
and its growth. Tho things that im-

pressedWm here most was fine
schools and high degree

of and of its
cklxenry.

1f, H. Badger told of some things

wi &il'

Littlefield needed. those
things enumerated

leading into

sanitation, plenty
said

Littlefield will become city
and

unbounded Lit-

tlefield it develop

need
concentrated on

Commerce, there
president things

Commerce, lived
occasion,

from
interspers--

ing numerous stor-- last
enjoyment

ductory
Duggan, Littleficld's

lion

Littlcficld fow laid out,
this

laid

completed
schoolhousc.
and

Chamber and building
It

this came
that bo all that ever be

The of child-

ren was begun at that also. This
was the first school in this part of the
state to start such an
The townsite andtoubject, "How appears

theoutsider." heard
through Yellow

House Land
his

Interested

the
public the

Integrity

big

Mr.

M;

the W.
the

the

would would
required. transportation

time,

undertaking.

'Littlefield surrounding

aggressiveness

was taken off the market during
World War. In 1921 it was put back
again, and the second addition to
tho present grammar building, total-

ing a cost of about$60,000 was made
Last year an $88,000 high school was
erected, andthis year a $60,000 pri
mary school building was put up

Littlefield has made a record in the
transporting of her pupils. The cost

V

ISN'T IT FUNNY?

The Greenville, Texas, Evening
Banner asks:
Isn't it funny?

That a man who thinks he is a
businessman will get up in the
morning from an advertised
mattress, shave with an adver--

J tiscd razor, and put on adverr;
J tised underwear, advertised 4

hose,shirt, collar, tie andshoes, J

4 cnt himself at tho tabic and eat 4
i advertised breakfastfood, drink v
I advertised coffee or substitute !
J-- put on an udvertised hat, light 4
! an advertised cigar, go to his J

J place of business and Turn 4
J Down Advertising on the 4

4 ground that it doesn'tpay. 4

MARRIED AT KRESS

'Jimmie" Timlan Slipped Away Last
Thursday and Wedded.

Thursday of last week Herman
(Jimmie) Timian slipped out of Lit-

tlefield after dark, accompanied by
Miss Helen Stockgenger, going " to
Kress, where they'were united in
marriage by Rev. Wilms, pastor of
the Luthern church, at that place.

The newly weds returned home
sometime during the wee hours of the
morning, the bride and groom return-
ing to their respective former places
of abode just as though nothing un-

usual had happened. For several days
they succeeded in hoodwinking the
public regardingth'elr nocturnalvisit,
but it remained for a news sleuth of
the Leader to pick up tho trail of
their actions, WhenJinvmie was faced
with tho evidence he immediately
pleaded guilty.

The wedding ceremony was per-

formed at 11:35 p. m., by the minister
but it has been reported since, that
shortly after the young couple left
the preacher'shome tho minister dis-

covered his watch was 30 minutes
slow, which raises the question as to
whether the legal papers were really
properly filled out or not, and whether
Jimmie is actually married, or just
thinks he is. At any rate Jimmie is

going ahead and building a pice little
home on property adjoining that of
his father, A. Timian, opposite the
Methodist church.

FOOTBALL GAMES
Tho Football game, which was play-

ed here Friday between Lubbock high
school and the local high school team
resulted with a score of 17--0 in fa-

vor of the visiting team.
The team went to Idalou, Armistlc

ay, where a tie game was played
i The score was 13-1-3,
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Since the broadcastingat Fort Worth of the receipc for the Little-
field famous barbecued chicken by G. M. Shaw, of the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce, this organizationhas received about 40 letters
of appreciationfor the program und the receipc.

Inquiries and requests for the receipc have come in ftom Wisconsin,
Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Mississippi, Tennessee,Oklahoma, Ohio,
Iowa and, of course, Texas.

Great interest-i- s expressed in these letters in legards to this method
of barbecuingchicken, anil thanks are expressed to Mr. Shaw und the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

This is hearalded as the most unique method of spreadinginterest and
publicity in a community that has ever yet been put over. Littlefield stands
alone as being original in its forms of advertising.These Inters are being
answered by the local Chamber of Commerce, and publicity about this sec--
tion ot the country is being enclosed in each letter.

DAVIS TO HEAD
, CORNERSTONEOF

BIG CAMPAIGN OF BAPTIST CHURCH
COMMERCIAL BODY LAID ON SUNDAY

A luncheon of members of Little- - An estimateof 550 peoplewere in
field Chamber of Commerce was held attendanceSunday afternoon at the
Tuesday evening at the Gold Star Corner Stone Laying sen-ice-

, of the
Cafe, PresidentE. A. Bills presiding, new Baptist church, now under ed

A. B. Davis, secretaryof struction, which was held in the base-th-e

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, mcnt of the newstructurc.
who gave an exceptionally interest--( j. D. Sandifer, president of Sim-in- g

address the "Value of theon
( mon8 college, at Abilene, was pres-Chnmb-er

of Commerce to Any Com-- ent und delivered a message to the J,

munity." congregation and an excellent pro- -

The meeting was held as a prelim-- 1 gram was rendered. '
nary for Introducing a big member--j At the foot of the corner stone,

ship campaign here, and there was' the church history which was pre--,
much interest manifest among the pared by Mrs. R. L. Speight, was
members presentover the prospective ' buried, also a list of members on roll, ,
outlook for a very successful con--, of teachersand officers of the Sun--- ,'

sumation of the plan. day school, deacons,executive com--

Mr. Davis expressed his gratitude mittce, building committee and a new

at being of assistance to Littlefield I925 Penny, it's significance was in -- i
in the proposed campaign, and told J

bearingthe date of the erectionof the
the fine feeling existing between . new edifice.

citizens of this town and his own city. Mr. Sandifer also delivered a ser-H- e

declared that the keen competi-- n at both morning and evening
tion existing between growing towns I services. -

all over this portion of the statemade I A total of $11,500 has been con--

it mandatory that every ambitious I tributed for immediate use for the'j
place set forth in the most attractive ' constructionof the new building. iSv

manner its various assets and attrac-- 0 '
tive features.'

"The Chamber of Commerce is a
community-wid- e organization,' isaid'kMjd' Seale Moves CattU Business Ti

Mr. Davis. "It is the only really wid(?,'', " City Suberbs
community functioning in America
today. The Rotary, Lions and Ki- - Mid Senle has this week opened a
wanas clubs representspecific classes business in his new building located
of business andindividuals, but the' on the south-eas-t corner of the town
Chamber of Commerce representsall site, where the Brothern Minnenonite,
classesof people. It is a purley dem-- church formerly stood, the new firm
ocratice organization, interested in
the prosecution of all legitimate busi-

ness."

"There are always two problems
connected with any commercial or-

ganization," continued Mr. Davis.
The problem of selling the idea to
the public and that of financing it is
always present. No group or class of
people should run such an organiza-
tion. Sometimes it is charged that
such is the case, but upon investiga-

tion it is invariably found that the
lead in such matters is taken by those
highly patriotic citizens, while the
complaints registered usually come
from the the
tight-wad- s and the constitutional
grouches of the community."

"For a Chamber of Commerce to
be successful it must have a working
membership," said Secretary Davis.
In fact, man-pow-er comes ahead of
finances, while plenty of both repre-

sent the ideal condition. 'Cities do

not happen, builds
them,' " he said. "Every such organi-

zation needs a certain amountof tho
proper committees. It needs to main-

tain a publicity campaign. It should
establish a financial budgetand have
a regular office system. And always
rpmpmber this: jsut as long as there
is a margin between what Littlefield
now is anil what It ought to be there
is need of a Chamber of Commerce
in this town.

Mr. Davis told of how the business
men of Lubbock got out and raised
$150,000 in three days time.' On an-

other occasion they raised $175,000
In four days time. Last week they
raised $5,500 in a couple of days.

FolFowing Mr. Davis' address a
committee composedof A. P. Duggan
A. C. Chesher, Chas. L. Harless, T.
Windsor, G. M, Shaw and Jess
Mitchell, was appointed to work oit
details of the campaign in elabora-
tion with Mr. Davis.

f OPENS NEW STORE

will be known as the West Side Groc-

ery and Filling Station. He has also
moved his stock yard to that location
and will be known as the West Side

Stock Yard, where he will have suf-

ficient space on the two acres where
his store is located. '.

ANOTHER TRACT OPENED
I

Announcementhas been made that
Guion Gregg and Pohn H. Pierce, of
Lubbock have opened another 20,000
acretract of virgin land nearLehman, ,

in Cochran county. The land is tra-

versed by the new line of the Santa
Fe, running from Lubbock to Bledsoe
and lies within a half-mil- e of Lehman.

Help keep Littlefield clean!--

New Assistant
Secretaryof War
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VZEXWS .PROTESTS NEW

l!Sc.rKle -- !Uk'. Jtnina people nrc
:wpiiin mKnft ttKe new Rcography

VfcwrTiajrfciUrtnithu hool of Texas.
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uSfeMKA-vi- --aiid rjhecrfulncsa. Frico
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American School Book Company and
la known iif ''First Rook; Essentials
of Geography."The complaint against
the geography is a statementrelating
to.WesternTexas and WesternOkla-

homa, found on page 120, paragraph
which reads:

"In WesternTexas and Oklahoma
there Is not enough rainfall for agri-

culture although there is enough for
grass. In parts of this grazing region
the cattle farmsor ranches are fenc-

ed."
The Texas Hook Commission at

Austin is just as responsible for the
use of this ns tire company
publishing it. Therefore, the commis-

sion should endeavor to get itself
right, nbout texas. The trouble Is that

COAL! COAL!
If you want good coal phone

W. H. HEINEN, Phone164

NOW OPEN!
IVES MEAT MARKET

With a fall line of Freshand Cured Meats. On-iJpQual-

Cutssold overour counters.
rJi xmr goodsare guaranteed perfectly pure,

:resh:ancl sanitary.
See--us for Butter, Eggs, Fowls, Bakery Goods,

!S3niite,"Vegetables,Cat Fish and Oysters.

TVE BUY COUNTRY PRODUCE

BeevesMeat Market
)posite Palace Theatre Littlefield, Texas

3Ve Give S & H Green Trading Stamps
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Xisten
Men!

WJlDo you suppose there is any way we can get the idea across 5
13m oar women folks that we want to buy our shavingand 3feriTe. supplies?

TFor example when they are down at the Little Drug Store
"csTucre they all buy their creams, lotions, powders, etc., it would E

3 fcscwKry easy for them to buy us a tube of shaving cream some
blades a bottle of bay rum or witch hazel--

rj---H Ifle,

134,

book

them

--a tooth brush,

a; "Xaa know I always have to specially tax myself to remmeber
3Ek ricefl such little supplies, whereas my wife gets keen pleasurein
-- teieh shopping.

2EF ?jGee2' I hope she reads this ad.

I The Little Drug Store I

3MMTuaniiMiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiur

Quality Goods
!. yon are looking for cheap, shoddy goods,

uloofccome to this store,for you will surely be
We carry nothing but QUALITY

stock but it is sold as cheaply as is consistent
smth. jgood businessprinciples.

We "haveno place in our store for inferior arti-
cles, so-call- ed "seconds,"etc., but we do have our

groaningfull of the very best the market
affords.

'No wherein town will you find a betterassorted
Useof

- HARDWARE AND BUILDERS' TOOLS
tAZ-rm-

ddj quality considered they are reasonably
d. It always pays in the long run to buy the
it is cheapest in time. See us for your

,rmtti& in Hardware, Tools, Furniture, Carpets,
iBugs, Linoleums, Stovesand all kinds of Fanning
3Iachinery.

I J J.W. Robertson
m I JUilkfi Tex.
mi I7

most" commissions in Texas are ap-

pointed among the citizenship of east

Texas, down there where they seldom

see the sun shine and nothing but
razor backs darting among the tall

pines. If It rained outside the plncy

woods, they would not know it.

Childress Index.

WhitharralItems

Religious services were well attend-

ed here Sunday. The Methodist or-

ganized a church here yesterday,
which will probably be in the Lovel-lan- d

circuit. Kcv. Dixon preached his
farewell sermon yesterdayafternoon.
Brother Dixon has many friends here
among the people of all denominations
and their best wishes go with him.

Mtu. Alexander, of Littlofitld. nn I

Miss Pierce, of Lum's Chapel were
guests of the MissesLa Rue Saturday
night.

Giandma Woodruff, her son, Henry
Woodruff, also her grandson, of
Uycrs, Oklahoma, came inlast week
and will be at home here for a while

Ginneis from Anton weie here
estcrdny.
Walter Haralson, of Lubbock, was

the.guestof Mr. and Mrs. Edd Long-

ford Wednesday. Mr.Haralson wishes
to rent a farm here for next year.

Mr. Hicks nnd family, who have
been visiting Mrs. Hick's father, John
Rogers, moved to Lubbock this week
where he hasa position in a cafe.

Many farmerssay their cotton crop
has been cut short from 1 to 2

owing to the recent freeze.The early
varieties of cotton arc yielding best.

Messrs. Lee Crownover nnd Edd
Langford have been ginning about
12B0 to 1300 pounds of purebred
cotton,their averageturnout has been
525 pounds of lint.

Rev. Claud Keeny, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Rufe Keeny, attend-
ed the services at the Baptist church
in Littlefield Sundayafternoon.

C. B. Edgars was a Lubbock visitor
Monday.

Dudley Lac and Earl Edgar were
Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mr. Pendergraft and C. B. Edgar
went to Lamesa on business Friday.

A bond election, also an election
for the purpose of raising the special
school tax to $1 will be held here
Tuesday, Nov. 10. The bonds voted
last spring were rejected by the at-

torney general on accountof a flaw
in the election notice.The bonds will
be sold and the architect employed
Wednesday, Nov. 1 1.

The box supperhereSaturdaynight
was a decided success,the cold weath-

er and all things considered. The
boxes brought ?65. The box of choc-

olates for the prettiest girl went to
Miss Irene Armstrong and brought
$58. Dudley Lac bought a box of
chocolate for $2.50. The entire pro-

ceeds was about $125. Miss Larene
Vickery received the complimentcry
box of chocolate for having the high-

est priced box. Our popular Sunday
school superintendentRogers received
the pipe and tobacco for being the
ugliest man. We wish to congratulate
Dewey Moss, (the defeatedcandidate)
of Littlefield on his escape and to
console them both with the old adage
"Beauty is as beauty does."

Music was furnished by Mr. Law-hor- n

and Mrs. Langford.

Tools are those little metal tiling
the t?uraKe man forgeta to put back
in our car.

In the matter of birth control more
attention should be paid to It after
they are born.

There U no effort without an ad-
equatecause. It takes one nose on a
grindstoneto keep another in the air.

NewWorda! NewWord,!
thoutantU of thmm tptUtd,
pronounctd, anddefinedin

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supreme Authority"

GettheBt!
Hmr area few aampht:
agrimotor tovUt aCWMCtion
hot purauit cypf totqfravur
Air Council ulUri capIuU ship
mud gun tipplo myattrjr ship
Ruthtn turol lndnu
paravane ahonMn Flag Day
mtgabar Rat) Star ksthonla
9. P. boat ovachead Blue Cross
aerial cascade
camp-flr-e girl

hthU
Sterehoute

of
Information
ServingYouT

EiHlUHfc
STOO rat OMHbutrmtloa

467,000Wore ud Phrase
CiuHiir aa4 BUsrapklcalDictionary

WRITE for a samplepago of tho
New Worde, specimon of RpjvUr

and IndiaPKrs, 1'RUg.

C. sY C. MF.RRIAM CO
PfWfflvMf MftM Jm 9m m 1
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Apparently the government now

tries to control everythingexcept the

trigger finger.

Some people seem to think variety

is the spice of matrimony.

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, )

City of Littlcneld, )

Couhty of Lamb. )

Whereas, the City Commission of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, deems

it advisable to issue bonds of the said

city for the purpose hereinafter men-

tioned:
Therefore,be it ordered by the City

Commission of the City of Littlefield,

Texas, that an election be held on the
25th day of November, 1025, at which

election the following proposition

shall be submitted:
"Shall the City Commission of the

City of Littlcneld, Texas, be author-

ized to issue the bonds of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, in the sum of Seven-

ty-live Thousand ($75,000.00)dol-

lars, payable serially or otherwise

within forty years from the date
thereof bearinginterestat the rate of
six per cent (G per cent) per annum,

payable semi-annuall-y, nnd to levy a
tax sufficient to pny the interest on

said bonds nnd createa sinking fund
sufficient to redeem them at maturity,
for the purpose of constructing a

sewer system for the city of Little-

field, Texas, as authorisedby Chapter
1. Title 18. Revised Statutes 1911,

and Chapter9, Acts 37th Legislature,
regular session, 1921, and the consti-

tution nnd lnws of the State of Tex

as."
Tho said election shall be held in

the basement of the Presbyterian
church in the City of Littlefield, and
the following named persons are here
by appointed managersof said elec
tion, to-wi- t:

W. G. Street, Presiding Officer,
T. Wade Potter, Judge,
R. M. Smith, Judge,
L. W. Jordan, Clerk,
J. H. Harless, Clerk.
The said election shall be held un

der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title
18, Revised Statutes 1911, and
Chapter9, Acts 37th Legislature,
regular session, and the Constitution
and laws of the State of Texas,and
only qualified voters, who arc prop-

erty taxpayersof said city shall be
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the
to issue the bonds Bhall have

written or printed upon their ballots
the words:

"For the Issuanceof Bonds."
And those opposed shall have writ-

ten or printted upon their ballots the
words:

"Aerainst tho Issuanceof Bonds."
The mannerof holding said election

J''

Toaring
Keadstcr
Coup
Sedan

525
525
675
775

asr?1.425
c&rTsso
ALL PRICES F.O.B.
HINT, MICHIGAN

shnll be governed by tho lawn of the
SUte regulating generalelections.

A copy of this order, signedby the
Mayor of the City of Littlefield, at-

tested by the city clerk of tho said
city, shall serve as a proper notice of
said election.

The Mayor is authorizedanddirect-
ed to cause said notice of tho election
to be posted up at the City Hall, and
at one public place in each of tho vot-

ing places of the City of Littlefield,
for at least thirty full days prior to
the date of said election.

Mayor furtWJ.11...!..
election lmZ!ttZ
.:..".:"" 'Nation

irH?t
meelectloi
CROCKET

CUNDIFF,
tbeal)
fVr. v,erK.

ThereIs Always Rooi
At The Top

That why we are proud of our business
keep right at the TOP

If the buyer for this firm was "wisliy-wash- v

and changedour businessfrom one wholesal
house anocnereacnAveeK month, we triei
to buy all the bargainsand price-saver- s offera
us, weAvouia oe oroKe snort time.

"IlTrt Vr rtmliTwe uiujr ucucnuauiciiieiciiuiiuise roil
a dependablehouse,uur trade largely madeuj
of people who persuethe samepolicy. We woul
like to number you with our many satisfied custo
mers. We have served and satisfied a wonderfu
trade Littlefield for the past few years. W

have doneour bit towardmaking Littlefield bet
ter and more modern little city. We are here t
stay, and we earnestly solicit that you place you
grocery Dusmesswitn us, promising mat we wil

endeavor to serve you in the best way, with
best and most complete line of groceries mone
can buy.
REMEMBER WE BUY ANYTHING YOU PR(

DUCE AT THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE

MARKET PRICE

Trv sack of our Great West Amarvllil

Flour, and can of our Chase SanbornCoffe

the "King of High GradeCoffee for 53 Years"
All of our merchandiseis of the same dependabl
brands.

Our merchandise,our friendliness, our wis

to help you, our appreciationand businessmeth

ods alike, are all genuine.

The MODEL GROCER

WE

m

ms Aflwlfe H

THE QUALITY STORE
DELIVER PHONE

teenemieetYrontpertetien

Quality
eatures

that makeChevrolet the
worlds finest low pricedcar

Chevrolet offers type qual-
ity featuresfound very muchhigher

price. More than million people
years time havepurchasedChevrolet

because this quality construction.
Chroma VunaJInm Sptinet
extending over 88 of (he

Chevrolet
comfort unticelUJ.

EqaipmtntThrough-ou-t
Chevrolet

to lubricate,
Intle-pUt- e,

rcquliiugno lubrication
Chevrolet a ac

au

SfrlitgComr,
car uae

Chevrolet (leering
ueuaUy

KtmtySlmrHnw, Lmtktltuj
Ignition Chevrolet
deaaodableelectrical
chancteriatio of .

Keloe.a.feeW
' (aaaoOa for
cosoear, rearkM7

acpaoenkal In operatic.
il..A Brhti

Chevrolet to
eaevtoMop.
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an.1 i i .
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you the same of
on cars

in two in
afew

of

give rU-tn- c

that it
Alimit

nukei tleaple
nJey

Dry Dim Clutch
shrea

velvet laaooth
celeratio

uch other fine
makee un.

eaeyandaafe.

end
givet the

terrace
bigli priced

care,"

Ce.r
laa sower

and If

Big aneke
aafa deWe and

Is
OUt
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99

Oil and Wattr Pump keep
theChevrolet engine efficiently
cooled and thoroughly lubri-

cated.

RomrAnUU unueuatlretrong.
with heavy dnv

Ing gearennd a one-piec- e

PTCMcd ateel houalng con.
uructlon typical of the woeU'e
beat bu8t can.

Stimmrt Vecemm Food allowe
the Chevroletfuel tank to be
placed at the rear where It U

aafeandconvenient.

ChomroUt Ciogmd Jafeeteere
WahextwieV, ofoodandateel

the constructionyou will

nnd oe. alt "Aaaerica'e aaeet
car. rlealhleandrroog.ibey
onmd herd goeeg over rough

FhhrV: V WlndohioU
claeedraodaU.on a ChavroU

It tine the driver clear vUon
aatdfuH cowl veeuOationunder
ailcondeiiooa.

Scill other featuret a modem three-spee-d tramml'
lon, inMrumeat paaelconpletc wkh pecdoraeter,

poll.hednon-ruetln- g Harrisoaradiator,aad motor-drive- n

horn are furtherproofs of Cherroletquality.
Come In and let us show you soeaeof thesequality

learurcsanaexplain bowslNtpieK is toectw
in dwbctor a aasnrw eirvrwic.

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCompany
Littlefield

rYiBptt. mmwnwmnr"'- . V I
''g;! dy' iJ ukr m



&R, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

jnNewQuarters
Vc arc happy t? tell nil our friends mid customers that we

t .l In mil nnur ntlnrfnra Iti ln I...I..1. I...M if t

I "tsof the
0C"lVLittlefield

Vi bakery shop.
-- "" - mnming just

'..J new equipment, nnd will soon be In better position than ever
Jforc to tnke enre of nil your necdii In the line of denning nnd

Coll in nnd see us, or call ur over the jihone and we will
j()y fcml for your garments.

City Tailors
PHONE 48 USE IT!

UJkJi99 C m.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEET

Women To Study W.y. f M.klng
New Glfti For Chrl.trn..

All women of east Littlefield, both
in the country and In the town, who
me Interested In home demonstration
work, nnd cRnecinllv in h ,im...
strntlon In Christmas gifts, nrw nskeil
to meet at the home of Mrs. W. 0.
nurfortl, two miles enst of Littlefield
on the Olton road.

The will Indmln it...
making of polychrome picture frames
pottery work, reed wenvlmr. niiMrn
nnd instructions in various inexpen-
sive gifts. They nrc urged to comennd
Help reorganize this club nnd nut
some real vim in the club work.

One difference between modern
dancesand wrestling Is that wrestlers
use a mat.

Grocery
The prices quotedbelow are in effect six (Jays in the week.

We do not stayopenon Sunday.Hereyouwill always find Clean,
Freshand Quality Groceriesat low prices. "M" Systemmakes no
extra chargefor service.

It Is a Pleasureto
ServeYou

You donot pay for delivery, you do not contribute to a bad debt
account.We do not receiveordersover the telephone. But if you

f wish toretainyour healthby eatingClean, Fresh and Wholesome

Groceriescome to the "M" Systemand selectwith your own hands
such food productsasyou may desire.You takeyour purchaseswith
you. Clerks, delivery boys and porters do not pitch your groceries
aroundfrom pillar to post.

25 lbs. Sugar, pure cane $1.60
10 lbs. Sugar 66

48 lbs. PrimroseFlour (there is nonebetter) 2.30

24 lbs. PrimroseFlour 1.18

48 lbs. Bell of GainsvilleFlour 2.24

24 lbs. Bell of Gainsville Flour.......... .... 1.13
it

25 lbs. Best CreamMeal .' .66

10 lbs. Meal .. ,.....:.. .35

8 lbs. Lard (Vegetable,Purity, Bird brand) .... 1.22

4 lbs. Lard 64

We endeavorto maintain a National Brandof Goods that will

pleaseyou. Wc appreciateyour patronage. When our customers

are pleased,wearepleased.

1VT System
Uttlefield

Grocery
JONES BROS., Proprietors

demonstration

Texas

4

..m4nvm jT

ttelps Fruit Grower
Pick Prize-Winne-rs

Specialist Gives Some Valu-
able Suggestions.

Xi'lecllim of fruit for exhibition pur-pos-

Is a real sport for farmers 1b
fiem days of many shows, fairs, etc.
- !'. Muson, fruli' specialist of tho
New .lersey Agricultural college, gives
lien- - mime vulmible suggestionsto help
Mil' fruit grower pick out prlr.e-wln-n'n- if

specimens.
Inhibition fruit In best selected In

Die lute summerwhile mill on the tree.
At this lime the picking crew hits not
h'inilleil It, nor hits It Inst ItH bloom by
being Jumbled nbout on a sorting table,
where bruise nre bound to be

Also. If the fruit Is still on the
trees when selected, the color cah
often be tniprmcd by the removal of a
few lenesnnd consequentexposureto
Ibe sunlight.

Fruit Is Judged for perfection In
evenil particulars. All Judges follow

the Mime schedule, although their
(Millions mn differ widely on the com-purat-

Importance of the different
points. In the order of their Import'
unce they are us follows:

Condition Specimensshould be ab-

solutely free from Insects, dlseui-e- s

nnd mechanical Injury, und should he
In proper stateof development for the
"enson.

Color Specimens should hnve at
Icyxt the normal color, and a little
more If possible, but all specimens
should have exactly the snme degree
of color. Poorly colored and highly
colored specimens should neer be
mixed.

Korm Should be typical of the va-ile-

and absolutely uniform among
specimens. Plnce the fruit stem end
up and observe uniformity of top and
sides, then turn them over and com-
pare blossom ends and sides.

Size Should be typical of the va-

riety and most desirable for the mar-
ket". For Instance, a small Delicious
Is neither typical nor deIred, while a
very large York Imperial Is equally
lacking In type and desirability for
trade. Average to slightly above av-
erage,rather than the very large sped-mei-

are usually best for exhibit

Crank CaseOil Usedas
Cure for Mange in Hogs

Mange In hogs, u pnrasltlc skin dis-

ease, Is quite common and is on the
Increase, a recent survey indicates.
Heplles to questionnaires sent: nut to
farmers all over Iowa last year esti-
mate that mange Is present on 90 per
cent of the farms andIs becomingmore
Intense, statesDr. C. M. It Ice, veteri-
nary, Iowa State college.

Loss from this affliction Is due to
lowered gains from feeding and also
to the lower valuation placed op
mangy hogsby the packer, becausethe
roughened skins detract greatly from
the appearanceof the meat. In severe
raes, carcasses have to be skinned
before they enn be sold at all. A
conservative estlmnte places the an-

nual lossthrough reducedselling value
of mangy hogs at 51,978,000 for the
statesof Iown. Nebraska, Minnesota
and the Dakotas.

Yet mange can be easily and com-
pletely controlled by the use of waste
crank caseoil becauseIt is both cheap
and effective. Mix 1 per cent of
cresol or other standarddisinfectant
with the waste oil and either dip or
pray the hogs, hut do It thoroughly,

llepeat the treatment If necessary.
Keep treated hogs out of the sun for
a day to prevent sun scald.

Start New Strawberry
Patch After Third Crop.

Itenovatlon of the strawberry patch
should receive attention as soon as
harvest Is over. This consists In cut-
ting out all of the plants except nar-
row rows 4 to S Inches wide and
about 36 Inches apart. If this Is care-
fully done and the soil between the
rows given good cultivation, sufficient
plants are left to set new runner plants
for the production of the secondcrop
next spring. In general, only two or
three crops should beexpectedfrom
patch and when the second or third
crop has come on a new patch should
be planted for the production of the
next year's crop, the old patch plowed
up and the land put to someother use
immediately after harvest

hbMaasautcMsaUHESSSSS2
Sell the males and produce Infertile

Arsenate of lead and lime dust or
spray gets cabbageworms.

Dynamite Is a better explosive than
swearing when the plow hits a stump.

Pocket gopher damage In Kansas
ilfalfa fields amounts to $2,000,000 an-

nually.

A persistently broody hen ought to
nean u culled hen unless you like
(i feed star boarders.

ifSell the beef type of birds, the
eavy breedsand retain thealerteasy
ens. with tho refined heads. Discard
ho crow-heade- d hens, and henswith
hick heavy skulls.

A half ton of weeds require twenty
his of water for their growth. W
viter Is scarce, as It bat beea tty
aaon, the wise farmer wlll'ailow as
itle tonnageto grow la hi cultivated
rops as good tillage will permit.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TUB STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Millard Farden, n non-reside-nt

of tho stateof Texas, by making
publication bf this citation once in
each week for four successive weeks
previous to tho return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
county, If there be n newspnper pub-

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in tho Sixty-fourt- h

judicial district; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district to
said Sixty-fourt- h judicial district, to
appear at the next regular term of
the district court of Lamb county, to
be holden at the courthouse thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the fourth Mon-

day in November, A. D. 1925, the
same being the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1925, then nnd there to
answera petition filed in said court
on the 20th day of October, A. D.
1925, in a suit, numbered on the dock-
et of said court No. 140, wherein
George E. French, individually and as
trustee for Elizabeth French, Edna
L. Mnlonn and George T. Littlefinld,
plaintiffs, and Millard Farden, Mrs.
Mollie Davis, Winnie Hogan and hus-

band, Ernest Hogan, Minnie Mat-

thews and husband, T. L. Matthews,
and Troy Dnvisj and Roy Davis, May
Davis, Bobbie Fay Davis nnd Pauline
Davis, minors, defendants, and said
petition allegeing:

1.

Thut heretofore, to-wi- t: On or
nbout the 9th day of May, A. D. 1918,
the defendantMillard Farden, made,
executed and delivered to George W.
Littlefield his ten several vendor lien
notes, each for the sum of Three
Hundred Seventy-on-e and 91-10- 0

($371.91) dollars, bearing date on
on the day and year aforesaid, and
due on the 9th day of May, A. D.
1919; May 9, A. D. 1920; May 9, A.
D. 1921; May 9, A. D. 1922; May 9,
A. D. 192?;May 9, A. D. 1924; May
9, A. D. 1925; May 9, A. D. 192G;
May 9, A. D. 1927, and May 9, A. D.
1928, respectively, payableto the or
der of George W. Littlefield, bearing
interest at the rate of six per oent
per annum from date to maturity, and
from maturity until paid at the rate
of ten per cent per annum, and stip-

ulating for ten per centon the amount
of principal and interest thendue as
attorney's fees if suit is brought or if
same are .placed in the hands of an
attorney for collection-;'Avheileb- de-

fendant becamebound andliable and
promised to pay to George W. Little-
field the sum of money in said notes
specified, together with all interest
and attorney's fees duo thereon, ac
cording to the tenor and effect

II.
That said notes were given for a

pait of the purchase money of the
following described real estate and
premises, situated in the county of
Lamb and State of Texas, to-w- it :

All of Labor No. 7, Capitol League
No. 087, AbstractNo. 3(51, containing
177.1 acres of land.

III.
And for further cause of action,

plaintiff representsto the court that
heretofore, to-wi- t: On or about the
18th day of June,A. D. 1918, the de-

fendant, Millard Farden, made, exe-

cuted and.delivered to George W.
Littlefield his ten several vendor lien
notes, each for the sum of Three
Hundred Seventy-on-e and 91-1-

dollars ($S71.91),bearingdateon the
day and .year aforesaid, and due on
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1919;
June 18, A. D. 1920; June 18, A. D.
1821;.June. 18, A. D. 1922; June 18,
A. D. 1923; June 18, A.' D. 1924;
June 18, A. D. 1926; June 18, A. D.
1920;June 18, A. D. 1927, and June
16, A. D. 1928, respectively, payable
to Uis order of George W. 1 ittltfield,
bearinginterestat the raU ol six per
cent per annum from date to maturi-
ty, and from maturity until paid at
the rate of ten per cent per annum,
aim btipulatlng for ten per rent on the
amount of principal and Interestthen
due as attorney's fees, if suit is
brought or if same are placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection;
whereby defendantbecame boundand
liable, and promised to pay to George
W, Littlefield the sum of money In
said notes specified,together with all
interest and attorney's fees due
thereon, according to the tenor and
effect thereof.

IV.
That said notes were given for a

part of the purchase money of the
following described real estate and
premises situated in the county of
Lamb and Stateof Texas, to-w- it:

All of Labor No. 8, Capitol League
No. 6f7, Abstract No. 361, contain-
ing 177.1 acres of land.

V.
That said property, Labor No, 7,

League No. 687, as heretofore, to-w- it;

On the 8th day of May, A. D,
1918 conveyed by George W. LitUe-fiel- di

to the defendant'Millard Far-

den, by his deed ofr writing? of that
date, in consideration, among other
things, of the ten, notes herein de

r'
M

scribed; and that said La&ewiPSittJa, --

League No. G87, was, H( rv.tmm,Ji
wit: On the 18th day ot:Jmmi.AilWe
1918, convoyed by Georgn "Wltmmc
field to the defendant,,MOaeaiJ2-den- ,

by his deed of writing. hC-date

in consideration,, utntxrj, nsfcrurr
things, of the ten notci lfcwifusi tan-scribe-

and that in botJtoJ"siiitisfseS
of conveyance n lien- - tvai raaeesevf.
thereonto secure the piryjwritatfbami)
notes.

VI.
That notes No. 4, No. G, 7Xkf.!

7, No. 8, No. 9 and' Nix 1W reri
serjes arcdue and unpaid) .maSMit-fonda-nt,

though often icquetftea&lffiar
failed and refused to pay jst&nnrt.
or any of them or any part tUngeMZ..
but the same remain stiff ttsse. Mszilaa-pai- d.

VIL.
That on the 17th day oCAifjj. .'AM.

1920, defendant, MfrianK T&xgucv,
conveyed all of the above vtrxwwwi
land to J. C. Whicker, wife dumxmmi
the payment of all or said-- naatm.
That on the 3rd day of NbrtsM&rx&t.
D. 1920, J. C. Whicker ctsnsnrifcd.
of the above described!land m 2E.5S '

Davis, who assumed the pjqimKUCfrj
all of said notes, whoreBy Ttc 5wjbs7
liable and bound to pay to GfetoMpaVK- -'

Littlefield or his order till" isbk
money in said notesspccfficcZ sapsstfer
with all interest and attoTru.t"ir;?er
due thereon.

vim
That E. M. Davis is norr tftexssxg'z.

and left surviving him Tiif ii5iim?.
Mollie Davis, and the iolIo:naSi3
ren, to-wi- t: Wfnnfe Hogan. .ISaLuI
Matthews and Troy Dawv 'SJf cT'I'
whom are of legal ager

minor children t Key TSm&r-Ma- y

Davis, Bobbie Fay Tfearx rari
Pauline Davi.

K.
Thnt notes No. 4, No. 5", Su.MS.

7, Nbi 8", No. 9 and N"o IV aj2"saa4-- ,

series above describednarw?
and transfersxMar,tx-veye- d

to the plaintiffs for .wBilsaar1- -

.valuable consideratrons; jrail "l&!"-plaintif-

are now the Tegal MlJaT't
and owners of notes No. 4", ISwt2$v?-"- '

C, No. 7, No. 8, No. 9 aac?SV. UMxrr
each series.

X.
That said notes have Been.i2ccek7e

the hands of E. S. Rowe, orr agrrianua,..,
for collection, and plaintiff. accw--- r

tracted to pay him the ten 5e-r.B-rrr

attorney's fees stipulatedtferrnr.iJt-'-sam-

being reasonable ami S!es'a3K.,l
and customary fee?--

Wherefore, plaintiffs yvr ni? -

court that all of the
cited to appear and'answerluda y
tition, and thaf a guardian 3c8Sa .

be appointed tb represent"Saictafiat --

heirs, and thatr they harvt? lijM ' i
for the foreclosureof theirv&fKaarr'
above described land and" preicKBesfr
satisfy their debt, intetrest; xAaimiq?.-- -

fees and costs of suit;- - araJT Mar'aRtl'
same be decreed to be soldi, zrxnmrHr
to law. That the sheriff" trzfdEiieTjt --'
fleer executing safd order n5 im
shall place the purchaser aaT iac' (

property sold undersaftf oTBusrcnar.ai "

in possession thereof wRXVar USSfc --
.

days after the date of safs7JBcaHBf
other and further relief rpcxiat r J
general, in law and fir rfey, tr
which they may show-- ttramsefcT--
justly entitled. E. S". KOfWSt.

Attorney for JVfTit?aWt
Herein fail not, but liimf SbeaV

said court, at its' aforesau?amatzsft
lar term this writ with yesaraacMkvr
thereon, showing- - how. yjraBsrweir --

cutcd the same.
Given under my hand arriS t&feear-- Y

of said court, nt office fn Cfflmu'
as, this the 20th day oiT tUftaWi tajS --
D. 1925.
(Seal) M. R. CAVETT, GWea
District Court, Lamb Covets;"Sfmr.-zs-.

Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12J. j.
n i

One isn't really a successamtfCAT .-.-
begin to get letters from

New Secretary
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C. OF C. HAD FEAST
SATURDAY NIGHT

(Curtmu'i' T "i 1M"'' on i

is 2 2-- 3 vents per pupil per mile, the
lowest record in the United States.
Fift one per c nt of her school child-

ren, now numbirinp: 1104 are carried

rvi

SJt

First Baptist Churcli, Littlefield, Texas, now being completed

to and from in
daily.

of

Prof. It.
of the local schools, launchedout in
to a wide vision of Littlefield's fu-

ture school. He spolce of courses in
vocational guidance, foriegn lang-
uage department that would admit
the pupils to college courses, complete

Howdy, Folks!
We are mighty glad to announcein this issue

of the Leader that our new grocery store is now
open and ready to serveyou.

We have sparedneither time nor expensein
making our storethe neatestgrocerystore in town.
We wantyou to come in and get acquaintedwith
us, and let us tell you our method of saving you
money. It will be our endeavorto arrangeour
in such a way that whenyou come in to our store
you will see so many good things to eat, you will
do at leasta partof your groceryshoppingwith us.

OUR AIM IS BETTER SERVICE
We also handle coal and feed, and will pay

highest cash price for your Turkevs, Chickens,
Eggsand Hides.

Fuikerson & Bellomy
OppositeSmith & RobertsGarage Littlefield

iTgg

WWfeyWWarmih

No matterhow fine a houseyou may have if

thereis not a good stoveto keep the family warm

during thesewinter it is not a real home

, place.

We havea good line of first class heating

stoves,best makesand best materials noted for
' their economicalheating and long wearing quali--

. ties. We can furnish them to you in the coldblast

or straightdraughttype, varioussizes and allnice

ly finished. Let us showthem to you.

We alsohave a nice lineof coal and oil cook-

ing stoves,coal oil heatersand electricheaters.
r

F. A. Butler Lumber Go.

f" m trtfnHi-
r

ifcwrf . -

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Littlefield, Texas

Mjmm:Jx;m!lM

auto trucks vocational course commercial, man-- T AfAl RAWnPI ANft

1 Speight, superintendent

a

stock

months,

.

. Hurry

JvUVtiWmwiiurww. ....... ... i ;. ..!
field agriculture, music department mQR ANWUAL MLLl
including voice, piano, violin, etc Jlf
recommended the diurch.es givin"
courses in Bible stud;, and thought
the school oucht to become a prcntrr
social center than it i now. He snoke
in favor of nilit cur' rf r"-tri- n

studiesand vocations) -- ' f- - "'
and women who were f W end f"
busy to take day work l rpiA !'
he was hiebly in favor of the

H. ).. Jordan told v 'n he ar-
rived her there was but "- i,ut'i
buildlnir and all denominations wrr
worshipping topether, and now there
wer" poven orgnnirations and six
church houses. He highly commended
the fine spirit of exist-in- "-

hrre among the various churches.
Rev. W. R. Phipps spoke of the

intrinsit and commercial value of
church to a community, ,)as nftcr
citing proof that loan companieswere sudl n,Mt,on stays
always more willing place ,

I niDiiuy luwnii inai nun inn; iinii
commoilious church buildings than
lUfy vn-i-

Hon. K. S. Rowe told how everyone
coming to commented up-

on the great activity going on here.
He declared hisfavor in good roads,
good churches and good schools.
"Here 13x30 miles ex- -

tent," said, every nn, am,
tll.ll SCUJIU ,.
field for their social, and

l""wu"""
community center, ne saiti. lie ioki
of how StateHighway Department
had just alloted 300,000 to Lamb
county for hard surfacing

".. of
f.u....n hii.ib uivi&uiia
of District No. take immediate
steps toward their propor-
tionate part that

S. Sale said he first heard of
through wholesale house

in St. Louis, Mo. He came here and
opened his business and was more
than pleased with the town.

Mr. Adams told how he was look-

ing for gin location and merely
stopped off here to visit friend. Ho
became attracted to anil
was here for keeps,

C. D. Smith, who was introduced as
the second oldest citizen of Little-
field declared he came here broke in

1013, had always wanted get away
was never able to do so, and now he
couldn't be driven away.

At the close of the speakfest
rising vote of was extended
Mrs. Foster the feast good
things to eat furnishedat her person-
al expense, and for the high spirit of
loya) patriotism which she has
always manifest in Littlefield.

Wri

FIVE ACRE TRACT ADDITION

Trondson to Erect and Sell Sev-

eral New Houtet.

C. J. Duggan reports the sale
the five acre tract adjoining the orig
inal townsite, at the corner
from Claud Gray, of Austin, to Wil
liam of Littlefield.

Mr. Gray purchased this from
George W. Littlefield 1913, being
sale number one, and has realized
nice profit on his purchase.

Mr. Trondson is having the five
acres divided into 24 lots, extending
between street and Montecillo
avenue, that each lot faces on
rtreet, with an alley the rear of
each, and the city water mains lie on
two sides of the tract.

Plan are being drawn by C. J.
Duggan, and construction will start
this week,on number of modem
homes, whichwill be for sale rent
hv Mr. Trnnilitnn.

The to be erected be
handsome home to be occupied by

L. EMCeyT- - ". "

r'urt-s.- , Fort Worth Star Telegram

OF W. T. C. OF C.

At the regular Monday nipht
the Hand, Nov.

Jth, the officers for the fiscal year
r.f 192n-2- G were elected as follows:
Alvin Hendricks, general busines

liiiHilonttin ulillititn
rrtary.tr-atuwr;Ameir.mi- Iibrnn-.e-nt

theniFt.,vcs ,n ,he company of
inn: Hnrvoy, director

It has been and found to be
fsct, that aft- - Email tew band

is oTsn;-- d tlint it erneralh stiyr
toptthtr fv.r pev bit prrir--

three c-- fcur mon'hs ami t'nn that
the lat heani of it, many of its

membershaving been "stuck" for
i some instruments that they have on
hand and are not nble to dispose of
tlinm ttiiflnr rirrilmctntlro. rtllt.

buildings , ,t am b(;cn foun, QUt thnt
fln or t0RelheP

to their, f of L u h ns
in
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permanent.
Such the case with the Little- -
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October 12th, when the Littlefield
Hand had first rehearsal,and since
that time, has improved steadily.
The membership not large
times would desired by some
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phase of civic, school, or church en- -
v tertainment

Trondson,

might be demanded.
which its services

Amontr some of the things discuss--'
ed at the Monday night rehearsal,

l , , ., wen tho possibility the Littlefield
uthi;u

'

9th

...

'

Band having their own uniforms, and
another, the giving of regular weekly
concerts and programs, absolutely
free to the public. Both of these ac-

complishments have been attained in
bands in towns much smaller than
Littlefield and there Is no reason why
such should not be the case here.
The boys are going to buy their uni
forms themselves and pay for them.
They are going to see that the organi-
zation reaches a point in the quality
of music renderedthat the public
will enjoy a concert and program
rendered by them. This last resolu
tion is going to take some hard work
and,an unlimited amount of deter
mination but the members of this
hand has an abundancein store.

The Crockett-Blai-r Motor Compan
has given its consent for their sales
room to be used by the boys as a
rehearsal hall. From now on, the
regular weekly rehearsals, which are
held on Monday and Thursdaynights,
will be held in this place. It will be
warm and comfortable and every one
who plays is urged to come out and
be with this lot of boys in their work.

It will not be long before the West
TexasChamber of Commerce conven-
tion will be held at Amarlllo, and If
Littlefield ever does want to shine it
will be at this world renown gather-
ing. This is going to be the greatest
convention of this nature ever held
before, according to the authorities
on the subject, for West Texas in
general, and for Littlefield In parti-
cular. One reason for Littlefield in
particular, amongseveral reasons, Is
due to the fact that a Littlefield man
is going to be put up for presidency
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, the next to the greatestCham-
ber of Commerce in all the world. If
Littlefield gets this honor, and it must
not fail, the Littlefield band is going
to have to play a big and outstand-
ing part, let the loyal citizens of our
glorious little municipality do all they
can to encourage them.

Well, well; a woman talked to us
vii uh, jjiiuiic yetriemay and never
once used the word "listen".

'Buy Jt In Littlefield I

DIRTY MAGAZINES

The women of Chicago arc united
to bantsli snlneloim magazine!) from
the nrwstnmls of that city. If they
mean business they will have little
difficulty in drastically curtailing n
businesswhich should neverhave been
nllowctl to achieve such n growth.

Tor three or four years there has
been n nifth into the market of
peridocnlB whose only ctock in trade
wa3 Riiggcstivcncsacr inuit. It is time
that all lovers of decency everywhere
should arouseto their extermination.
Many news dealersnrn now refusing
to peddle their stuff, and there is

still loom for more of tlicin, who
claim to be j;ood moral citizens to
follow suit.

It is n matter thnt civic organiza-
tions, women's clubs and parent--

o

' Current Stylesin Hats
! Reflectedin Neckwear

i

I lnmi lanta

nnv

eck pieces made to mutch. This
trctty whim of fashion reveals BcarfB,
'hokers or collarette of silk, velvet,
felt or velours, endlessly varied and
very cldc. The bat and choker pic-

tured are made of blurk velvet, bright-
ened by gay coin dots of narrow silk
braid in three colors.

Classy Style Notes
In Buttons and Belt

WBriSltrJ v. l l,rHBaBbf

VK tawBsr.i18WTftfJriS )JC3wiv33ImW5WB

Two shadesof brown llannel bright-rne- d

by small brass buttons mako
this unusually clever dressfor a smill
lady. Noto the short Jabot finish on
the skirt nnd the Important belt of
leather In two colors, not to mention
the crowning glory of n watch-fo- b

pocket all very good to look upon.
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in.i.,'.cro ' entlr
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. l, Dl Prints

" kills

innn..i i, ., C0Ul11 "0 vcrvwyr
in that illrnMi.... ' ""'" l"Ke
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SKuSsssa
SADLER DRUG ST(

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

0 Per Cent Loans!

THRUSTON LOAr

Olton, Texas

ONK IX TEV
NeglcctinR a little

ion oftho flesh may i ninoawJI
n rniioi nn nu.i re

cnee, but it is tl.o o.,o cwlab
S3n" i! . lockjawX. i "s'0,t: ."?. ch"""" "wv courvn n n .,
wound with limml Horozone
tho Borozono l'oivdcr to comnlr

and

nndSlO. rowder30cand60c.E
Stokei & Alexander Drug Co,

PALA
T H E A T

Littlefield Te:

THURSDAY

Chat. Chaplin in "The
Ruih." Alio Comedy

FRIDAY

Alice Terry in "Sackcloth
Scarlet". 2 reel Comedy

SATURDAY

Buddy Roosevelt in "Rip Rj

tag Robert". Comedy "'
in Bagdad."

MONDAY

Viola Danna in "The Bt

Prize." Comedy

TUESDAY

"Rider, of the Pli'mi"

Weitern "Some Speed"!

Comedy "Don't Slip."

WEDNESDAY

Gloria Swanton in

Storr." Aeiopi FIW

CHRYSLER AUTOMOBU
a classbv themselves, havinn all super-r-a

finements.conveniencesandaccessabilitv.Pick-u-i

speed,power, endurance,comfort and durabilitj
unsurpassed,Let us demonstrateto you.

STAR CARS
The luster the STAR is undimmed by an;

other carof its classon themarkettoday. This ca

representsthe biggest buyfor the money anyon

can possiblymake.Let us'showthem to you:

CROCKEH-BLAI- R MOTOR COMPJ

A NICE CLEAN- -

AUo

"Her

Alio

In

of

Stock of Grocerie;
PURE FRESH AND WHOLESOME

Sold at "Live and Let Live Prices"

FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND CANDIES

Try A Sackof Our
TEXAS BEAUTY FLOUR

Every Sack Guaraateed
We Buy Produce

Beisel'sCashGrocery
"Sell It FrUs"

lVV,; mfAwfr

COMPANY
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iHEET

NS MUSIC

IATION TO
HERE, 1926

nwWIcliI wiib chosen na the

to the next minunl meeting

t.":u::.r:r,:i:,n. nt Uic urn" i"i"i ni.-uk--

SeMOCintlon, which was hold

f FrmiO" mm aniurany oi iiiHk

: . fact Hint tlie people who

utal In tlic musical dcvclop- -

fe this section me Justly proud.

mcdnation la to be nwnrded
.nnleThcimn nnnllow, tench

jpjjno in the l'Kh school here,

'i trcatlj' rcspuiiiuiu iur uimj
, the dcslpmtcii pincc lor mo

beetinjr, which will be held in

fold November 7-- a ot next year
was nlso-- elected treasurer

association.

V interest that a small group has
to) to stimulate In lino arts on

Plains for several years is
realized by the lnrge number

Jnl, which is noted in the fact
;t the organization of the South
iMu.'ic TeachersAssociation 11

txi were enrolled and nt prcs--

total enrollment reachesthe
Imark of CO teachers.

(organization of the association
i a great benefactorin bring- -

Iwt the present interest and for
two reasons It has brought

llhis tcction tome of the greatest
i of the twentieth century, which

lie recalled to many who nttond- -

! program, sponsored by the as--

on, wherein Efrem Zimbalist,
korld's greatest violinist, was
Kted during the spring music
il, held in Lubbock last year,
ich time n number of local

ft'rtudents tool: part in the con
tender the direction of Miss
kw. David Guion, a native of

(Texas, not d for his nrrnngc--
lf "Turkey in the Straw" and

Man of renown, was also prc- -

r the past two meetings of the
ation Miss Wnrdlow has be'en
sited on the program,nnd at the

meeting til Halls the numbers
she appeared,-- with seven

r musicians, we're the main fea--

i of the program, which was the
station of the "Second Hungar--
ipscxly", hy LJxtz, "Tannhous--

Wagner and "Overture from
bin Tell", under the direction of

wa;horn, director of music,
i Technological college, nt Lub- -

hich werc pronouncedto be
beauty and presented with

'ed tccnique.
t meeting was called to order by
Mary Dunn, of Lubbock, presi--fI the club, nt 1:00 p. m. Af- -

-- hort business meeting, Mrs.
IT. Harmon Trent, of Lubbock,

talk on music appreciation,
dting her tnlk with records
from the state music contest

bns. She emphasized the import- -
If the music teacher in raising
ndardof music In the communi- -

tough training listeners as well
formers in the musical world.

(iay evening n most interesting
program was given in the

I theatre. Those taking part in
vgram were: V. R. Waghorn,
Mamie I. Neal, Carl Scoggins,
lAnnis Owens, Ruth and Mary
, of Lubbock, Misses Bailey,

and Ramsey, of Slaton, Miss
iThclma Wardlow, of Little- -
Miss Price, of Lorenzo, Miss

r "a

m 'm

hcroWnl Hoy Scout ,nctIa' for
nZiJl bee" rcco"imen.led forRupert Clay, of BlaineWashington. Charles, a boy of 12

SSuW on.ly P.whnni0,dcr ,much hwvle;
nJL i

V ey .werc " swimming.

jj'l icmlennic first aid saved his

Lois Presley, of Tahokn, the high
school orchestra from both Lubbock
and Slaton.

The program of the associationwas
resumed again Saturday morning in
the First Methodist church, nt Ralls,
Mr. Waghorn madea talk on harmony
illustrating his talk, with a percussion
orchestra made up of members of
the association. Mrs. Gladys Marsal-ai-s

Glen of Amarillo, read an inter-
esting paper on relation of psycho-
logy to music. Mrs. Dana T. Harmion
Trent explained the library to the
members, it's requirementsfor mem
bership and its contents.

The Parent-Teache-rs Association,
of Ralls, served n well appointed
luncheon to the visitors at noon.
Where an interesting program was
carried out, H. T. Holmes, was toast
master, Rev. Kelly, Mr. Wilkins and
Miss Mary Scott appearing.

The afternoon session was opened
with a talk by Wallace It. Clark, of
Canyon, on coral work. Mr. Clark
said that America would never be
musical until nil Americans began
singing. Mr. Waghorn made another
interesting talk on theoretical work
in high school.

The following officers were elected
Miss Mary Dunn, president; Miss
Ramsey, first Mrs.
Carl Scoggins, second
Miss Bailey, secretary;Mrs. Mamie I.
Neal, third Miss Nan-

nie T. Wnrdlow, treasurer.
Edwin Hughes, noted pianoist, and

a pupil of Leschctisky, will be pre-

sented in Lubbock by the South Plains
Music TeachersAssociation, at the
spring music festival which will be
held from the 25th to 27th of March
inclusively.

Those who participated in the pro
gram given Friday evening at Ralls
have been asked to repeat the pro
gram at the Technological college, at
Lubbock, Friday evening, and in all
probility they will accept the

The way to bo happily married is
to obey the laws and pay no atten-
tion to the s.
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SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINETS

Mr. Russell, the factory repre-
sentativeof the G. I. Sellers Cabinet
Co., Elwood, Indiana, will be here
Saturdayto demonstrateand conduct
a specialsale of these well known
cabinets.

Ratliff 's Hot Tamale man will
be here and serve hot tamales
throughout th'e day.

All these Groceriesand Dishes
Given With SellersCabinet

1 can Herchey's Chocolate
1 can Baker's Cocoanut
1 bottle Dynashinn
1 can Crisco
1 can Drano cleans and opens drains
1 can Murphey's Oil Soap
1 can Rinso the new kind of soap
1 package Linit for starching
1 package Buckeye Washing Soda
1 bottle Johnson's Liquid Floor Wax

FREE SOUVENIR

Accurate Measuring Spoon, approved by
Good Housekeeping,will be given to each woman
who visits our kitchen cabinet department.No
obligations. It's free.

E CUTLERY SET
is Repular equipment with Sellers
Klcar-Fron- t, Mnstercraft and Special
Cabinets. Tested and. approved by
Good housekeeping Institute. Every
piece unconditionally guaranteed.
Any piece found defective will be

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE

K ti &-i- i. pUuflJ
wfBjjRPva

A Wonderful Bargain
Offer on Sellers
Kitchen Cabinets

Just look over this mighty bargain offer. All'
thesegroceriesand dishesare yours if you buy.
your Sellers Kitchen Cabinet now. Check over
all the items included. Every grocery package-i-s

guaranteedfull standardsize.
The exquisite 32-ple- set of dinner china all firsts-s- ets

table for six. These groceriesand dishes do not cost you ,
single penny. You pay for the cabinet only. This remarkable
offer establishes a new record for big values. Think what lour.-dollar-

buys! Take advantageof this special offer of tlic
special terms now while you can. Come in Saturday..

A Kitchen Cabinet Will Make Your Kitchens
Work Easy SevenDaysOffer Sold on Terms.

What a joy a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet will be ii- - thai-kitc- hen

of yours! Can't you just see it there near the ranget?
And how easily and with what speed you'll be able tc do y.out
work on its big expanseof snow-whit- e, sanitary'i porceliron-worL-tabl- e

with everything compactly arrangedat your fingertip..
A Sellers Cabinet is essential to a modern kitchen. It assure,
you more rest more recreation.You'll neverhave a better

to get a Sellers Cabinet than right now. Look. aUulti
the extras without extra cost. And our special sale termi,' make
it so simple and easy. Come in and see.

32-Pie-ce Set of Dinner Chinai Givem
With Sellers KitchenCaBihet

If yon buy your Sellersnow, you get this 32-pie- setof DinnerCSma-wkhou- t

cost. GlenwoodChina. This setconsistsof Cups,Saucers,Plats.
Breadand Butters, Fruit Dishes,Vegetable Dish and Platter enoughs
to set the table for six persons.

Burleson-Maso-n Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

Littlefield, Texas

ITTTTTTT!?!7!7!77??!TTT7?TT"?Tr?'?T
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E GLASSWARE SETT

is regular equipment witlw
Sellers Kitchen Cabinet

Metal Racks to hold set also uacftadeo.
One set furnished with cadi Sellers
Kitchen Cabinet.

PATRONIZE HOME BUSINESS CONCERNS AND HELP BUILD UP YOUR HOME TOWN COMIttlNHrar

Announcing The Opening Of The

DUGGAN ANNEX
The Addition Beautiful

Adjoining Littlefield Townsite on the South
This property, selectedin the beginning as the most convenient,desirableandbeautifulresLdkntfaft ;
location adjacentio Lauiezieiu, nasnow ueen suuuiviueu, unu xuis may ue puiunuseuon. reasonaDies
teims.

IN THE DUGGAN ANNEX
BECAUSE: 1. All streets in Annex graded.Namesdesignatedby markers; BECAUSE: 3. Pipfcs laid for city water no expensivewells and,windmills;

blocks numbered. necessary.Make connectionwhen ready
2. All lots restricted to the building of residencesof the better 4. Only threeblocks frompublic square the closestinainaGimjatt

,-
-

l'I . . class. '"'.-'- . convenientresidential property voir wll even-b-e afileite
buy.

Rememberthe rapid advancein valuesof Littlefield City property during the past two years. Thetop hasnot been reached the town will doufilkand, treble, ihl
Population, and values will continue to increase. ' - ; .,

F0R YOUR HOME FOI A GUT EDGE INVESTMENT BETTER MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PURCHASE RIGHT NOW. ;? ;
'

C J. DUGGAN, EXCLUSIVE AGENT, Littlefield, Texas
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SELF SERVING

GROCERY

Invite you to come and select
your groceriesfrom a clean, fresh
stock of good things to eat.

Rememberwe deliver without
extra costto you.

We guaranteeany article going
from our store to your home must
satisfy you.

WE BUY BUTTER AND EGGS

SELF SERVING
GROCERY

Phone 10
"Where Quality and Price Meet."
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About your
Health
Thins You ShouldiKnow

by JohnJosephCtlne,KiD

The Table Your Foe
Of the many sins against riRht

living, overrating is perhaps the
chief, especially in cases of indi-

viduals in whom age has laid its
restricting hand on bodily activity.
Many men have retired from busi-

ness, only to inauguratea f) stein
of dietary that is an infinitely
worse bunion. In such cases, a
protein, or, proteins, become the
invisible foe. "Baked beans" and
"dressings" arc heavy protein
foods. Fresh meats are laden with
protein. Highly-s-easone- d foods
owe their evil effects to protein in
excess. Enough for you toknow,
that proicin is stimulant and if
pushed, a dangerous intoxicant.

Ago brings in many people, tor-
por of the eliminating channels of
the body. Obstruction and ovcr-supp- l;'

of food become a deadly
enemy. Stupor after meals, dizzi-
ness, hardened arteries, heighten-
ed blood-pressur- e, n,

apoplexy, not a very enticing
chapter. Many fatal cases of
brain hemorrhagecan be traced to
orreting. People just won't stop
and think! That neighbor of yours,
that died suddenly of paralyses at
sixty years of age; he should have
lived to eighty had he lived right!

Within the past year, I have
known of a half-doze-n men, found
dead in bed after having eaten a
heavy six-o'clo- dinner, and retir-
ing "in good health and spirits."
Will we never take warning? In-

creased blood-pressu- re is a symp-
tom of protein poisoning. Lessen
the amountof protein, and it falls.
Serious disease of the kidneys may
be traced to the banquet-tabl- e.

Over-wor- k doesn'tdeserve half th
blame it gets, while the innocent-lookin-g

sugar-bow- l, the seductive
mince-pi- e, and the rare beef-stea-k

an working their havoc.

Next Weeks

The Stomach's Rest Hoar"

No sex can endure half masculine

and half feminine.

MORE
GIN TALK

Ordinarily gins do not have to resort to newspaperadvertis-

ing in order to get business-- Unfortunatelyfor lis and fortunately
for the newspaperman we happenedto select a location that is

not quite as convenientto the principal roads leading into the
town as are the other gins, and, asa result, we are takingadvant-

ageof newspaperadvertising to getbefore thepublic
We would much preferto let our ginning do it's own adver-

tising ; butup to the presenttime it hasnotbeenour goodpleasure
to demonstrateour plant and serviceto a very large number. We
repeatthat we have a gin plant that is secondto none, and add
the statementthat there are few as.good; and we know how to
operate it

If we cannot give you as good sampleandturnoutas you can get
anywhereyour ginning will cost you nothing.

Pleasedon'tthink we arecomplaining or feeling soreat any-

body. We are very thankful for the patronage that we have al-

ready received, and shall adjust ourselvesto conditions as they
are, and be content with whatever businesscomes our way.

Just rememberwe are here to serveyou and will appreciate
an opportunity to do so.

i

, ' . Respectfully, .

Adams& Bigham
Located on the ?. Q. M. highway just west of the city watertank.

We Heard From
l lJc-- 'q

AjrtUOATTR I Xf fg

Gov. Mrs. Nellie Iloss, Wyom-
ing's dynamic leader, made a spec-

ial trip to see Prcs. Coolidge and
protested granting concessionsin
Colorado River Basin giving pri-

vate interests control ot water
power. Wyoming and other Basin
State Governors will appearbefore
Federal Power Commission in pub-

lic's interest.

LESSONS LEARNED TOO LATE

Why is it the nvorape young mnn
when near maturity, has an intense
longing for life in the big city?

Why is it that millions of men of
maturity in tin cit have an equally
intense longing tor the peace nnd
quietude of tc rural districts they
left in their ynjngcr days?

The country town does not blaze
with the bright lights of life as do
the big cities. It is quiet nnd subdued
in comparison.

Its citizens' words are ns good us

their bond and their reputationsstand!

high in the variety nnd excitement
that appeals to youth js too often
missing. Hence young men and women
become fretful and impatient of re-

straint, and finally break the home
ties and rush into the maelstrom of
metropolitan existence.

Once in the large city, possibly one
in ten meet with n comfortable
measure of successns the world views
it, and a few forge gradually to the
front. In time these- fe;v are known
to the world as self mnde men. The
other nine are not so fortunate. .

Opportunities are numerous, it is
true, but where there is one oppor-
tunity, there arc scores of young men
waiting to grasp it. Competition is
highly developed.

Thus the great majority of young
men from the country who go to the
city expecting to set the world on
fire find that about thebestthey can
do is to burn thecandle at both ends,
ends.

Too pround' to go back home and
confess failure, they plug along nnd
do the best they can, disillusioned
and wiser , but no better off.

They are the millions who later in
life long for the peace and quiet of
the home town they left in their youth

The remedy is simple enough. Ev-

ery (.mail community can hold its
young people by supplying some ofj
the things that lure them away; by
not expectingthem to work nny hard-
er than they wold have to if they went
to a city for employment;by making
the hours of employment no longer
than the city's.

Young men und women will keep
"up with the times." They demand
the convenience and the recreations
that their big city brothersand sisters
enjoy. If they are not supplied at

home, "they elsewhere
when they growold cnotigh to support
themselves.

Life is full of changesund there.
Is only ono end lor people who are
not willing to changewith the times.

u

Pure-Bre-d Meat Animals
Bring Better Returns

In every Important point ot compari-

son, pure-bre- d meat nnlmnls show
over grades and especially

over scrubs, nccordlng to reporlit from
fannersreceived by the bureau of nnl-mi- ll

Industry. United Stnles Depart-

ment' of Agriculture.
In the experience of stock owners

who arc In a position to lunkc com-

parisons, pure-bre- d nnlnials produce
better meat, develop more rapidly, are
iikii c uniform In quality and nppear-nine-,

cll h'ttcr on dull markets, cost
but little more to raise, and bring bet-

ter prices. The following typical com-

ments Illustrate the Miccess which
innnv breeders bnve hnd In disposing
of pure-Iner-t tork nt nient animals:

"I nlwas Unci t tut t pure breds arc
ready for market In far less time than
crulm and grndes,"
"Our bull venjs nt two weeks old are

us large as scrub calves at six weeks."
"I Hnd I can get around 2 cents a

pound more, live weight, for pure
breds, ns they nre more uniform."

"With hogs, pure-bre- d litters nre
more uniform In size, develop more
evenly, and put" on fnt more quickly."

White Diarrhea Is Not
Due to DiseaseGerms

Much of the white diarrhea
among little chickens Is not due to the
germs of the disease,but to overheat-
ing, chilling, or overfeeding, according
to G. L. Stevenson,professer of pour-tr-y

busliniidry nt South Dakota Slate
college. There Is a tendency, he sn.vs.
to call all bowel troubles white
diarrhea, when, In fact, many of them
nre due to poor management and nre
preventable.

The prime factor In brooding chick
successfully Is to keep them comfort-nbl- y

warm. They should be kept In
light, well .ventilated quarters that are
snnltnry and free from vermin. At
first, n temperaturearound OS to 10(1

degrees shouldbe maintained In the
brooder; but, ns the chicks featherout
and ns the weather moderates, this
may be graduallly reduced thnugli not
entirely discontinued, ns the chicks
would then be npt to pile up on cool
nights, nnd henvy lossesresult.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION-DELINQU- ENT

TAXES

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nny Constableof

Lamb County, Greeting:
You are herebycommanded to sum-

mon
Charles Arthur Kibby, a non-reside-

of the State of Texas
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weak previous to the return dny
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in nny newspaperpublished in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished in
said judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be andappearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamb county, Texas,
at the next regular term thereof, to
be holden at the courthouseIn Olton,
Texas, on the fourth Monday in No-

vember, 1925 A. D., same being the
23rd day of November, 1925, A. D.
then and there to answer the plain-
tiff's petition, filed In said court on
the 27th day of October, 1925, where-
in the State of Texas is plaintiff and

Charles Arthur Kibby, is defendant

' :
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Httlo

riie number of M, Bull
151,

'? "atUre of 1'lafntl
......... UB an out in said petid
inir nn nl.. . ...... .... .... ,, rccovcr 0j
ci.uuui me sum of Twentv

98-10- 0 ($20.98) Dollars a.flllpnf tnvfio ,!,... ..1 .. .
Vnn. . 1'iainuu forUJi, lusa and 1922 ncW
iere-Hi-

, penalties and costs, tl
accurcd thereon, said taxe

ami costs being dii
me described prop
uum:u hi uic county of Lan
oiaie oi lexns anil within t

m. uuunus and territorial 11

saw Lamb County, Texas,
o acres oi survey 40. cl

stract No. 337, Labor 2, S

A M fl ttlrtttWtT f ..it...... ......mum turiner pmsl
lure-cipsur-e oi us liens agaii
i'.u.lii., m saiisiy saia taxe
est, penalties and costs, for i

oisnie,writ of possession,all
suit, and for generalam sdJ

lief, all of which will more fl
pear in piaintiirs original
now on me in ims olfice.

Herein fail not. .ind have
nnd there before said court,!
nrsi nay oi me next term
this writ, with our return
showing how you have cxeca
same.

Given under my hand ain
said court, at mv office in

the County of I.amb, thii 28ti
October, A. D. 1925.

M. R. CAVETT.
District Court, Lamb Counts

COL C. HARD

Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPEClJ

Slake Dates at
Leaiiir

Lamb

Office

HOGS SI

ATAUCTI0N

SATURDAY, N0

NearButler Luml

Yard
At 2 o'clock

F. W. Lid

Are You Fixed
FOR WINTER

Are you going to try to get through" anotherwinter may-

be a harderone than lastwith thatsameold stove?
Are you going to expectgoodmealsandmealson time if you

insist upon the good wife preparingthem over a stove or range
that shehas told you a dozentimes ia no longerserviceable?

WHY NOT DO THE SENSIBLETHING AND NOW IN

COOK STOVE OR RANGE THAT WILL GIVE
YOU COMFORT AND SERVICE?

We are equippedto make this winter more comfortablefor
you auuyuui luuuiy. tome in ana maice your warns ruiu"
and don't if you think our pricesandourgoodsare not exact-
ly what they should be.

Lamb CountyMercantileC
LittlebeW, Tke PioneerStore
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ECKING CO.

PCAR PARTS
jly All Makes of

Care

my Parts Good as
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Itre Everybody Eats

Our PlateLunches
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Size of Ecfc: Not
an Index to Sex

Poultry Breeder Must Rely
on Nature,Says Govern--

ment Authority.
lr.pr,d b, ih. United Bt.f. D.p.rtm.nt

of Atrlculture.)
If you nre one of the many who be-

lieve thai the long, slim, heavy hen
I'ggs nrb the ones which hntch outHip runic chicks, and thnt tlio smallereggs nre the ones which give birth to'he future layers of the (lock, you needto revise your opinion on the mutter.
i'ii 'iin.v us well leave your Inpe
measure, scales, calipers nnd other
iiiiI.h nt borne when you go forth to
iHircnnsp n "setting of eggs" from vour
poultry breeder, mid rely solely on
Mother Nature to give you n Wl-n- deal
n me mutter of sex.

Many Inquiries,
In answer to the continuous stream

f Inquiries pouring fiito the ileimrt.
ment olllce rclnthe to determining the

wc of the dilck In the shell bv the
il'e, Mlmpo or WcSi,t Qt the Cgg u
Just Isn't being done. That Is, not In
n priictlcnl wny, nt least. The Helen-lis- t

Is able to Identify the sex of a
chick In the shell after sevenor eight
diijH of liinilintlon, however.

Iloenuso of the Important bearing on
the practical aspectsof the poultry In-

dustry which the ability to select
'Hitching eggsaccording to the sex de-
sired would have, If such were pos--Ibl-

n number of Investigators have
made studies concerning the sex-rati- o

situation In the domestic fowl. He-re- nt

ly Dr. M. A. Jull, poultry husband-nin- n

of the United States Department
of Agriculture, completed Bome obser-
vations In which he concludes that
here Is no correlation between the
ength. shapeor weight of the egg and
lie sex of the chick hatched from It.
le has also madestudies to determine
vhetber or not there Is a correlation
etvveen the weight of the egg yolk

,md the sex of Uie chick, or between
f he yolk water-conten- t nnd sex ratio.

llli Hie snme negntlve result.
Safe to Count on Famalea.

It Iihh been determined, however,
nays Doctor Jull, that the greaterUie
number of eggs which a hen lays be-

fore being put Into the breeding pen,
the larger will be the proportion of
females and the smaller the propor-
tion of males produced by her eggs.
The practical poultryman may be able
to take advantage of this fact to some
extent by making hla selection of eggs
for hatching with reference to the
hen's period of production.

IleJp keep Littlefield clean!

Add Value To This Investment
SAVE the farm buildings the barns,silos, the

buildings. It costs a small fortune to
build anew,and there'sno need for it.

With Glidden Barn t, there is an economi-
cal way to not only safeguardyour farm-buildin- g

investment, but to increaseit.

fiuqnyM
Barn' Paint

Is recommended to you as a safe paint to use.
rure pigments,and the right proportions of other
ingredientsmake it standseveralyearsof hard ex-
posure.

Conic in and we'll advise you regarding your

We also have paintsof all kinds for inside
andoutsidesurfacing.

See us for Varnishes,
Stains, Roof Paints, Barn
Paints,Ochres,Oils, Putty

and Turpentine.
If in the market for

Builders' Material, re-

memberwe handlea full
line of the best Lumber
availablefor all kinds of
Construction. Plans and
specifications cheerfully
furnished.

'gginbotham- Bartlett
Company

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

tf- - -, ?w
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Need Uniformity
in States'Rules,

Poultry Industry Retarded
by GreatDifference in

Regulations.

The poultry-breedin-g Industry of the
United States Is mating a determined
error! to bring harmony out of the con-fusio-n

that now exists becauseof the
differences In the rules nnd regulations
applied to certification and accredita-
tion of Hocks In the various states. Un
dor presentconditionswhen a prospec-
tive purchaser of hatching eggs, baby
chicks, or breedingstock comes across
the word "accredited" or "certllled" in
umiipctlon with the ndvertlsed docks,
lie does not know Just what factor
were taken Into considerationtocertlfv
or accredit these Hocks, unless he Is
familiar with the regulations govern-lu- g

such work In eacli state. The
great difference In methods, plans, nnd
rules governing the accreditation und
lortlilentlon of poultry In the different
Mitten Is serving to retnrd the nrom-ps--

slve deu'lopmentof the Industry nnd In
unfairly shieldingsome breederswhose
Mocks are certllled under les stringent
rules than others.

Difference In Regulations.
At prcent there are -'-

- stateswhich
have adopted regulations for certllleu-Ho- n

and accreditationof Mocks. The
differencethat exists betweenthe regu-
lations In these statesIs seen In the
case of baby chicks. In one stnte
chicks are sold by grade based on the
production of the parents; In another
case two grades of cbltks are offered,
one grade being from accredited Mocks
that are not tested for baclllary white
diarrhea, and the other, grade from
Mocks that have been tested and are
found free from the disease. In an-

other state chicks are sold on a basis
of four grades accordingto the grading
of the adult bird, and the grading of
the ndult birds Is tinned on their gen-

eral qualities. Still another sellscerti-
fied as well us two other grades of
chicks, the certified chick being pro-

duced from certified males mated to
i tided females, while of the other
two grades the first are chicks pro-

duced frontold hcus mated to certlMcd
cockerels, und the second grade are
chicks produced from certified pullets
mated to certified cockerels.

Committee Makei a Survey.
The general committee appointed to

with the poultry ofllce of
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture has mnde a suney In which
this samedegreeof difference In state
rules nnd regulations wns found to
exist In regard to hntchlng eggs and
breeding stock as well as baby chicks.
The committee Is of the opinion that If
the statescan get together to discuss
these differencesmuch can be done to
Mahlllze. the poultry-breedin-g Industry.
Also, from the standpoint of Interstate
ommerceIn hatching eggs,bacy chicks,

.Hid breedingstock, thecommitteefeels
that uniformity In the state rules and
regulations concerning the aceredlta-tion-certlflentlo- n

work Is necessary If
poultrymen nre to retain this business.

Starting Sweet Clover
With Corn in the Fall

Starting sweet clover In corn at
time of last cultivation Is a good
practice provided It can be done.
There Is rarely a season, however,
when sweet clover or any other of
the clovers give a good stand when
sown In corn at this time. If the sea-

son Is very favorable, with consider-
able rulny weather, a stand Is some-

times secured. As u rule, not much of
this clover Is alive the following
spring, though sometimes it gets
through the winter.

On some Innd H Is much easier to
get sweet clover started with corn
than on other types of land. A soil
may be poor for com hut rich for
sweet clover, and on such land It Is

comparatively easy to get the clover
started with coin; but on good corn
land that will grow BO bushels or
more of corn, It doe not pay to de
pend on getting sweet clover started
In the corntMd

Sheep BusinessSubject
to MarketFluctuations

The sheenbusiness,like all other In
dustries, Is subject to market fluctua-
tion, period of low prices being fol;
lowed by higher prices und lucrntlve
returns. Since the last depression In
102J sheephave beenone of the most
prbfttable classes of farm live stock.
Many express the opinion, therefore,
that after this year we will see lower
prices. No doubt there will be con-

siderablefluctuation In the market and
dry weather may cause a sufficient
liquidation to temporarily demoralise
the market this fall. This should, If It
develops, provide an excellent oppor-

tunity to lay the foundation for a farm
flock and at the same time should be

an Incentive to every man who la In

the businessto retain his nocK tr nt an
possible to do jw.

Mineral Mixtures Help
There are on the market a number

of commercial mineral mixtures which

have recently been especially com-

pounded for poultry feeding. It will
probably be the easiest for the aver-

age puiiltrynmn to securehis mineral!
by purchasing them In thin form. Be

sure that you are getting u well-know- h

mixture, nnd feed It strictly according
to Instructions. Most of thesemineral
mixtures contuln, In addition to those
mentioned ubove, other' mineral ele-

ment, ""eh a sulphur, which

have dellnlte pluc.

" 'M'''aMiWMli)ftiii'ir!'ll1iiii wni mf wr wrew lWlll'Jllwl'' n -
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ChickensandCattle
TestedatSameTims

VeterinariansCombine Tu-
berculin Inspection.

(rrpf.d by th. United SUUa D.p.rtm.M
of Agriculture.)

Veterinarians engaged In the tuber-
culin testing of cattle In Green LnU
county, Wisconsin, have found it po-sli-

to Inspect the poultry flocks Oil
the farms visited without slowing up
the regular cattle-testin-g work. Till
If. slgnlflcnnt, says the United States
Department of Agriculture, when It Is
realized that there Is no speclnl fed-
eral appropriation for conducting a
campaign ngnlnst avian tuberculosis,
and that the poultry Mocks of the coun-
ty must be cleaned up along with the
herds of cattle If the eradication of.
the diseaseis to retnnln permanent.

Operating In the regular wny, the
veterinarians In Creen Lake county
Inspected 1,032 Mocks on the farms
visited for cattle testing. They found
1K1 Mocks Infected, nnd the remnlnder
apparently free from the dlsense.Two
hundred and eighteen s,

slightly more than one I each Infect-
ed flock, were held. Altogether, It was
estimated,more than 72,000 fowls were
Inspected.

An estimation of the extent of tuber-
culosis among the poultry Mocks of the
country shows the disease varying
from 1 to 15 per cent.

A dellnlte effort to Inspect poultry
wns begun In February. In the vnrl-ou- s

states dining the first two months
of the work 40,C0.ri flodts were Inspect
ed, a.oOo of which were found to be In-

fected. It Is estimated that nearly
fowls were Inspected during

this period.

Young Alfalfa Plants
, Hurt by Nurse Crops

Many a good stand of spring-sow- n

alfalfa Is ruined by allowing the nurse
crops of oats or barley to mature for
grain.

"The young alfalfa plants are liter-
ally choked to death for want of wa-

ter," saysGeorge V. Musgrave,agrono-
mist nt the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment station. The ripening
grain, he explains, draws an enormous
amount of water from the soil, thus
famishing the feeble young alfalfa
plants.

Though this moisture robbery Is the
chief objection to letWng the nurse
crop mature for grain, It Is not the
only une, according to Profesor Mus-
grave. There Is also the possibility
of fatal Injury to the alfalfa, through
lodging of the ripening fruit.

Successful alfalfa growers cut the
grain for hay Just as soon as It heads
nut. Not only may a satisfactory
quality of grain hay be securedat this
time, but the crowding effect on the
alfalfa seeding Is removed and the
alfalfa Is given the opportunity to de-

velop properly.
The main object In planting the

grain is to secure a successful alfalfa
stand; one should take no chanceson
losing bis Investment In Inoculation,
seed and labor, through losing sightof
this fact. It Is n mighty poor economy
to try to use the oats or barley as a
grain crop as well as a nurse crop.

Careful With Pullets,
to Avoid Molt in Fall

Farm poultry producers who hach
chickens early In order to get a fall
egg production from their pullets while
their bens nre molting, must handle
the pullets carefully to avoid a molt In

the fall, according to H. W. Fitting of
Purdue university In reply to ques-

tions on this subject.
The pullets should have been

hatchedso they will mature nnd stnrt
laying around October 1. This means
nbout six months for thelighter breeds
such as Leghorns nnd sevenmonths or
a little over for the heavier breeds
such as Hhode Island Reds. Plymouth
Rocks and others.

A good plan that prevents too rapid
development Is to feed the grain as
well as mash In n self-feed- after the
cockerels have been mnrketed. When
pullets' combs are reddeningmaterially,
It Is well to remove some or all of the
animal protein from the mash. How-

ever, If this Is done, more minerals
should be added to take the place of
that which wns contained In the ani-
mal protein. Once a pullet Is mature,
eggproduction cannot he delayed.

RPMRcrafe
Market all broilers as enrly as pos-

sible.

Keep broodingbaby chicks until they
are fully feathered.

Turkeys are seed and Insect eaten
and do not thrive on sloppy mashea.

Timid hens do not get their share
of the feed and are seldom heavy
layers.

It does not pay to grow low-price- d

crops on high-price- d land, nor Wee
versa.

Stale bread soaked In milk and
squeezednearly dry U a good first feed
for poults. This Is allowed with fine
chick scratch feed and larger grains
as the poults develop.

.

Don't make the henseat quack grass
In the summer. Swiss chard Is a One

summergreen feedwhenplenty of ten-

der grass Is lacking. A 100-foo- t raw
of swlss chard will kec 20 heal 1b

green feed all summer.

1t THE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVINQ KINQ

i CROWS AND THE CROPS

AS A rule crows nre birds of evil
omen. But there In one condition

under which n farmer may see a crow
to his advantage. If n solitary crow-I- s

seen walking nbout h field Just be-ro-

It Is put .to seed then It Is nn
omen of good crops. But should the
lone crow perch on n limb overlook-
ing the field as the seed is being put
In the corn will run to stulk and there
will bo precious little grain. And If
the crow caws the crop will be n total
failure.

This Is because the crow or the
raven, which Is practically the snme
Iblng Is nn attendant bird of Odin,
the chief of the Norse cods, nnd Odin
had a direct Interest In agriculture, as
many stories of blm attest. It was
formerly the custom In the Scandi-
navian peninsula to leave standing In
the Meld after the harvest a sheaf of
wheat "For Odin's horses," and the
god Is representedas once having pro-
tected In person n Meld of rye near
Trolenborg In which ryo grew with
astounding frultfulness. Now when
the bird of Odln walks quietly over a
field, Inspecting It. he is nctlng for his
master giving It Odin's protection.
This Is mythology, a survival of the
Norse religion. Hut In the perching
of the crow upon a limb overlooking
the Meld we see the IntrnrliiPtinn .if
magic, tie is perched on a limb a
stalk, as It were und so, by sympa-
thetic magic, the future crops will run
to stalk In Imitation of the limb upon
which the crow perches.The nnclents
no( Infrequently mixed up mnglc with
their mythology.

((e) by McClur Nwpapr SyndlciU.)

Ju$t Like Hit Landlord
Guide This Is one of the origi-

nal rooms of the castle ; It hasn't been
touched for 400 years.

Visitor That's Just like my land-
lord he won't do n thing. ,
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A LINE O' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

M 1 I N Mil 1 til I 1 111 I i;
BLIND

T KNEW A inlAltmnttnlif 1l. '
.. J. Who dwelt o much down In '

hla cellar .
He never knew the light ecstatic '

; ; That BlorlHed his dusty attic... ne uvea so much in thougrhte of .

Deemed.life a dungeondark andgloomy,
; J And In the darkness ever rroB--lng ;
. . Lost all the gifts of Joyoue hop.

- "IK .
' Thftt WAttftrl fnr Kim MI. i.-- t-

t

- . .(. ..in. KiunogThat flooded all tin nun.. .i..i!. by McClure NewpprSyndicate.)
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Jtsrismf Coal
In estimating coal In reserve It 1i

usual to figure that In n vein of coat
one foot thick there would be 1,800torn
under an acre. In a vein three feel
thick It would amount to 5,400 tons
About one-lhlr- d Is estimated as wast
age, therefore, mined, It would nmoun
to :t,(VM) tons. The amount ndght bi

me less or possibly more,

The Leaderfor printing.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7'c
per line. Unless advertiser has
nn open account,cash must ac-

company order.

WANTED

WANTED TO EXCHANGE The
Leaderwill run free of charge adver-
tisements in this departmentfor those
who want to exchange pure bred sires
with Lamb county farmers. If you
havo used your sire until you desire
to change, and will exchange him
with some farmer in tho county, send
us the facts andwe will advertisehim
for you free.

WANTED TO RENT: Three or four
room cottage or three unfurnished
rooms. Charles E, Newton at Cicero
Smith .Lumber Company 30-2t- p

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But-ton-s,

hooks and other metallic sub-

stances must be removed. Leader
Office. U

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: One 1924 Chevrolet,
perfect condition throughout. Also,
1 Ford touring, good condition.
Crockett-Blai- r Motor Co. Chrysler-Sta-r

dealers. 30-lt-c

FOR SALE:4 Chevrolet t
Wring- - car,

excellent shape. $250.00, will' "take

Ell Garrett, 3 miles K. on Olton road .

30-4t- p

FOR SALE: One two room house,
14x30, well built. Will sell cheap.
Sec Dr. Plllans. 30-2t- p

FOR' SALE: Large field-grow- n roses
with extra root growth, variety of
color nnd type. See my sample dis-
play at Houk's Market. Mrs. D. A.
Alforcl. 2G-5t- p

FOR SALE: Delco light plant, cheap,
good contion, will take in Ford road--
stear. Will also sell Dodge speed
wagon, Dempsterwindmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors- e 3, 0 and 10
horse power engines. P. W. Walker.
17-tf- c

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
in good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Leader office. 19tfd

Bargains in used cars of different
makes. Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. 62-tf- c

FOR SALE: Classified nds nt 10c
per line for first issue, and 7 l--

per line for each successive issue.
Unless you have an accountwith this
office, cash must accompany order,
and nil ads will be taken only for a
specified time.

FOR SALE 1923 Buick Four Tour-
ing car. In good condition. Price
$350 cash. N. L. Ball, Leader Office

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Well im-

proved 190 acre fatm within 3-- 4 mile
Litt'u'ielil public schools for farm in
lower altitude. Priced right, easy
term. C. J. Duggaii. Littlefield, Tex-
as. 30-lt- c

FOR SALE: Good Ford touring car
1924 model, cheap for cash, See D.
A. Alford at Butler Lumber Com-

pany. 30-2t- p

Oi! SALE: Teams, feed and imple-

ments, and a choice farm for rent,
7 miles south of Muleshoe, on R. Q.
M. highway S. R. Little, Box 225
Muleshoe, Texas 30-lt- c

FOR SALE: 1924 Chevrolet truck.
Good condition. New tires. See A. R.
Lee, Oliver Plow Co. 29-tf- c

LOST

LOST: Two horses, one iron gray
brandedXY on left shoulder and Z
on left hip; one blue rhone horse

Weights about 1100 pounds.
If found notify Fount Armstrong at
Littlefield and receive reward. 30-lt-p

LOST: One black barr hog, weight
aboutT25 pounds. Reward. T.'T.'
Garrett at Whaley Lumber Co. 30-lt- c

LOST: Ladies closedcaseElgin watch
October 24th., in Littlefiold. Return
to Leader, Reward. C. D. Gilly 30-2- p

LOST: Double barrel 12 gage Hop-kin- 's

and Allen shot gun. $10.00 re-

ward. B. C. Roberts, Box 123. 29-lt- p

FOR SALE: Butter kist pop corn ma-

chine at sacrifice for cash..Address
T. W. Heague. Littlefield. Box 251.
2912tp

MISCELLANEOUS

We buy hides. Fulkerson& Bellomy.
29-2t- c

PLACE your orders early for Holiday .

and Chris'tmas greeting cards. The
Leaderhas a nice line of samples.

Carbon paperat the Leader office fs
You should sec the crops around

Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker Land Co.,
Littlefield. 17-lt-c,

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at --a
tho T nnlnw nfflfln 4 O JillU ..UMIU& U&&IV.V. bl.

We buy hides. Fulkerson& Bellomy.jJ
29-2t- c

HEMSTITCHING and picoting.4j
Mrs. John Blair. tf &

SEE our Massy-Harri- s Row Binders!
boforc buying Duncan & Penning--
Littleficld. 20-tf- c.

WANTED: To buy 30,000 pounds of
Sudan seed. Must be free froim
Johnsongrass. P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co., Littlefield, Texas. 24-tfc- T

PHONE 134 for day police, or 170 f
for night police service. 24-ltf-

BUILDERS Lumber and Hardware
shipped direct from the mill to yourj
station. Let me quote you prices.'
Acrey Barton, 1st house north of-L- u-

theran church, Littlefield, Tex. 25-8tn- 1

We are ready to buy your turkeys.O
Give you best marketprice. Fulker
son & Bellomy. 29-2t- cf

WHICKER Land Co., Home otfice.J
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas.1
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Tdrmi
nus of SantaFe west from Lubfepckv?
rne cai-cia-w land. 17-lt-c:

We are ready to buy your turkeys?!
GIv6 you beat market price. Fulker--j
son ft Bellomy. 2?-2t-e

GHOICK Twn lots to. exchangeJf
stock. Also, Higeraat 5c per bundle I gan, Lltlf field 'V-i;e'- .
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Wmi 14 "Barber, oT Goodlnrtd, was in

"Mrs. K. L. "Ball ami child- -

we-eti- M Wrings In Slaton Sunday.

SttfK'Fay "Hendricks spent

rO

K. fCox, oT IRlhboro, 3s Ticrc
mfca5wi.-on-, Hob Cox.

EiiCTTirompson,of Taylor, is "here
wiskferfimilhi; home of V. H. Howe.

GjbtemVGiikc of Emsy, N. M., was
farrevxittruiatics iMondny.

15 'It "Earnu.st, of Scrapout ranch,
piiw"35raiic3"da here with his fam-

ily
o- -

Gw :"Faj "Hendricks, of Groesbeck,
'jfeu;. xcxrjiiiA position as saleslady
Hat?SJfcs-"- ni ittt Company.

GL3tf.:ShM":nttcnied the
at Abilene, Wcd- -

IL. or Clovis, N M.,

as btwrmsitiiicJfwsister, Mrs. W. H.
TEtetsua.

-& Walters of Goodland, was
iainans."i haslues-- visitors here
TThaxsusrc,

Zttrs. J. Tl.'Mfddleton received ii
-- oSBwrji"rVVcitiesQy, from Golley, of
th4?VU-- Jfher mother.

o

Dxi aiiil Hrs, Lile.-- left Saturday
tv atntsKi the annual meeting of the

.tSesUUausas-Medica- J Association, held "in

OsKnr iivs eek.
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Irvln II. Holllngcr, a photographer
from Stephcnvllle, is hero thin week
looking for a business location

o
Gus Kunklc of Mulonc unloaded a

car of household goods here Tuesday
and will make this his home In the
future.

Messrs. Steve Fife and Arble New-

man, of Mart, wereguestsin the home
of John Hendricks the first of the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadlerwent to
Abilene Wednesday on the Avalanche
special train, from Lubbock, to at-

tend the Tech.-Abilc- football game

A. L. Woolcy, of Ralls, and his son,
R. L. Woolcy, of O'Donnell arrived
here this week and will make this their
future homo. Both arc contractors
and builders.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Llghtfoot and
daughter, Miss Hclcnc. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. King, in
Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foust and Mrs.
J. S. Collins were called to Lamesa
Friday on accountof the serious ill-

nessof little Homer Thornton jr., who
is in the sanitarium at that' plac.e

with pneumonia.

Fountain Parker, who has been in

a sanitariumat Lubbock, for the past
two weeks was brought home Wednes-

day. His condition is reported much
improved.

The Arnett Motor Company, Ford
ngency, report sales the past week to
the following: R. H. Dillnshaw, Am-

herst, touring; W. H. Dell and E. F.
Arnn, Littlcfield, touring; B. B. Halli-

burton, Littlcficld, toruing! P. W.
Walker, Littlcfield, roadster; Cardo-br- o

Boca, Littlcfield, touring; W. L.
Young, Lubbock, coupe; and E. S.

.

r

Ghetson, Littlcfield, ruck.

The Bcll-Glllct- te Chevrolet Co., re-

port sale of cam to the following J
L. Harrli, touring; Roy Masslc, road-

ster; N. H. touring; R. D.

McBurnctt, coupe; E. C. Fleischer,

touring; J. F. Albus, truck; J. H.
touring; J. W. Sharp, tour

ing.

Miss Thelma Barnes and Dr. It. H

Perkins made a trip to Slaton Sun-

day to take L. E. Caster, of Phoenix,
Arizona, who has been visiting the
latter. Mr. Casterwill return to ld

the last of this week to spend

a few days before returning to his

home.

Rev. L. L. Cooper, who has been
directing the educational and finan-

cial campaign for the Baptist church

for the past three weeks, returned
to his home at Fort Worth, Sunday,
from there he will go to Lnwton,
Oklahoma, where he will direct an
enlistment campaign for the Baptist
church there. He will return to ld

the first of December to com-

plete his work here.

CITY TAILORS MOVE

Will Install Much New Equipment
In Their Quarter!

The City Tailor Shop this week
moved into their new and commodious
quaiters, in the brick building just
completed south of the Littlcfield
bakery.

Mr. Pope, the proprietor, stateshe
has placed orders for more and larg-

er machinery to handle his rapidly
increasing patronage,and, upon its
arrival will be much better situated
to turn out efficient service rapidly.

o
The reason great leaders are more

rare is because thoseonce were fol-

lowers have learned a few things.

LEAGUE MEET

Young PU InvluJ To Program
Nl(kl

The Epworth League, the young

people's of the Methodist

church, which was recently organized

is growing rapidly in nnd
..nHtnplnnlm. A irood attendancewas

I hnd nt the meeting last Sunday, and

many nre expected to be presentnext

Sunday.

The program begins promptly each

Sunday evening nt 0:30 o'clock nnd

all people of the city who do

not attendother young people's meet-

ings arc invited and urged to nttend
the Epworth League.

Officers for the arc,
nnmcly, Miss Louise McGce, president
Miss Dahlia Hemphill,
Miss Ala Moulto'n, secretary and

treasurer. Miss Vivinn Courtney is

chairman of the social committee.

S. S. CLASS GROWING

Member! Will Have Social Meeting

Next Wcdnedy Night.

The young people's class of the
Sunday School is steadi-

ly grwing and an interest is being

manifest by each member.
Twenty-fiv- e members nnd visitors

wero present Sundaynnd a splendid
lesson wns conducted by Judge E. A.

Dills, teacherof the class, at the close
of which a discussion was held on
starting a campaign and
further plans were mndc for a Christ-

mas program.
A social for the class and guests

will be held evening of
next week, in the basement of the
church, at eight o'clock.

o

As a rule one can tell by the
of. sardinesnnd post toastic's

just how manywives nre out of town

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

0f ju or

-

ifeVI-- JcXtSSbwrorl

Humphries,

EPWORTH

Eeh-Sunl- r

organisation

membership

young

organization

vice-preside-

Prcsbyterinn

membership

Wednesday

con-

sumption

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth. Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, school and highway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PpiprC-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
low nterestRate six Per Cent Hotes Payahe 0n Before

iBetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-

tion now on themarketandsellingrapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

Littlefield,
COMPANY

Texas

POULTRY
CHARACTERISTICS OF ,

NON-LAYIN- G CHICKEN

August nnd September are (lie best
month In natch to cull (locks. Hens
thn have ihe characteristicsof good
tnje--s and that are laying In August
and September have been Jnvnrlnbly
the bei producers throughout the
year. In order to cull a tlock prop-crl-y

It l necessary to handle each
hen nnd put her through some tests
such uh the following, suggestedby 0.
A. Schmidt, Colorado Agricultural col-

lege.
One of the outstanding character-

istics of n iion-lu.ln- hen of the yel-

low fklnned varieties Is the deep yel-

low color found on the shanks, on the
beak, around the vent, around the In-

ner edge of the eyelids and on the
ears of the whlte-lnhc- d varieties.
When tluwc hens are laying, this yel-

low pigment Is all neededto form the
egg yolk and none Is deposited on

the body, and consequently the parts
Just enumerated are faded or whitish
In color.

The pelvic or pin hones of non-lny-e-

are thick, curved In and close to-

gether. On lajlug hens they nre thin,
straight, flexible and wide apart, three
fingers' brendthx or more. Measure
enrli hen for this distance between the
pin hones when culling.

When'n hen Is laying henvlly her
body Is deep, n condition brought on

by the enlarged Intestines and egg
mass. This depth of body Is meas-

ured from the pin hones to the end of
the keel and n good layer shows a
depth of more thnn four flnger
breadths from the pin hones to the
keel. Test each hen for this depth.

Non-layer- s generally have a firm,
clrawn-up- , meaty or fleshy abdomen
nnd differ from high producers much
as a fat beef cow differs from n good
dairy cow. Feel the abdomenof each
hen.

The vent of a good laying hen Is
large, open and moist, while that of a
non-la- x er Is small, closed, puckered
and dry. Look nt the vent of each
hen when you handle.

The comb of the non-lnyln- g hen Is

dry, pale. Iinrd, and often covered with
small scales. On a laying hen It Is

red. soft and larger. Look at the
combsand feel them.

Contrary to popular opinion Ihe curly
molting hen should be culled. Under
normnl conditions, hensthnt molt early
nre not very high producers. The
early mnlter Is much like the cow

thnt goes dry three months too soon.
Mark the hens thnt start molting first
nnd get rid of them.

At all times cull all sickly. Inactive
hens. Good Inyers are active healthy
birds always looking for something to
eat. In careful culling all the factors
mentioned should be considered and
only the best birds held' over" the whv
ter for breeding, ir hocks are care-
fully culled each year, and If the birds
are given good care egg productlor
can be considerably Increased.

FatteningBroilers in
Crates Is Best Plan

lies! results In fatteningbroilers can
only be reached by feeding them In
confinement, nnd for this purpose spe-cl- ul

fattening crates, or at least a
smalt brooder house or room, should
be used. Groups of not over W) birds
to a house or six or eight to the crate
should be used. After confining the
birds, do not feed them for 24 hours,
aud then feed a mash twice n day In
troughs aud all they will eat In 30
ndnutes. No water should bo neces
sary, as the mash Is to be fed wet. A

good and simple fattening ration would
consist of 20 pounds of yellow corn-nien-

10 pounds of wheat middlings
or shorts. 10 pounds of tine ground
oats and10 gallons of buttermilk. Mix
the mash nndmilk the day before It
Is to he usedaud let It sour. Market
after ten duys or two weeks of thlv
feeding.

Toe-Picki- ng Habit Will
Develop in Crowded Pen

Toe-pickin-g ninong chicks is apt to
develop when the quartersof the birds
arc crowded or when there Is not
enough animal protein in the ration.
The constant picking at the toe final-
ly causesthe blood to flow and as this.
proves palatable It leads to cannibal-
ism. This Is dlfllcult to check aa4
often causesserious loss.

When this trouble Is discovered'both
roomier quarters and more animal
protein should be provided. The
chicks with bleeding toes should b
removed and kept separateuntil the
toes nre well healed. ,

It Is well to keep (he chicks occu-
pied by hanging vegetables and boaes
with ihrcds of meat attached by a
string at a height which will cause
them to Jump In order to reach the
products.

Market Cockerels
All cockerels raised each season ex-

cept those selected to keep for breed-
ers should bo eaten, caimed or men
keted Just as soon as they are large
enough. If the chicks are hatched
early the cockerels should reach broil-
er size In June or July. Cockerels
saved for breeder! should be vlgoreue,
trong, active and alert, ad .theae

that have growa most rapidly and artthe best developed. If hlrdjoce net
bosmm these qualities he !WJU 'W
wke a good breeder, "
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IHmtlHMimtHIHHIUliHM '..,STATUS OF TECH. COLLI

The personnel of the stu.lo
.w...o .mniuiugicai college.

Up to the present time ciri.
uicu mm ninety pupils have ci
In tlllTnvna T....J. HM.-- - t.ii. main.
the studentsare enrolled in the
man Lincral Arts school but
nre students In the throe otu
leges. The Home EconomicsJ
ment has about sixty-seve-n prl
Agricultural college has aboul
luiiuii-- ,fim miy ooyg and tl

Binoering school makes up the i

the enrollment.
The majority of the studen

picasanis associates comine
plain but refined homes. Thi
almost all working at somethl
pay expenses of their educatiol
they always hnve time to sayl

They are ready to assist any
cr and make him feel welcome!

the college has oil

cently opened its doors the stl
arc various activitl
Press club lias just been

nnd has reported for work. It
porting tho' our fin
lege paper, ami it has recehc
mission from the faculty to

n

For those who are intercsl

our public speaking I

cr the Dramatic

About fifty-fiv- e i

me idea and pa

initiation ice. Now the club

to present a clean, wholesomj

act play once each week.

Since we have seen the

in the literary line il
hadly necessary to say that the

tic spirit is great. We have

three games of football and oi
line hasn't been crossed.

ISPTVi

w&
Mm

ftVVV"1.

Although

arranging

Toreador,

yearbook.

dramatics
originated

enthusiastic

jumpeu.nt

manifested

Hencethe spirit manifested I

students combined with the!

which has already been sho

West Texasmakesa great outil

the college. By the time our W

arc seniors our enrollment id

to exceed two thousand.

NOTICE OF BIDS

The Commissioner'sCourt ol

County, Olton, Texas, will

bids Until 2 p. m. DccembeJ

1925 for one Sixty Caterpillar

Scaled bids to be mailed td

and one twelve foot grader.

Burrus, Olton, Texas.
E. N. BURRU

Nov. 12, 19, 26, Dec. 3. CounW

o

W. M. U. MEET

Mr. McC.kill Will ReportAll I

Programt

Tho ladies of the W. M.

Tuesday afternoon at the Md

church for a Bible study

ness meeting.
nu to the nbsence of the

Mrs! Lowrimore very ably Ml

discussion of the lesson and

business session, bif'ing Bt&iq

placed In each room In n

voted upon and Mrs. u. ..

was elected reporter.
following member 1

int. Mesdames. Robcnson,

L. W. Jordan.Fletcher.B. I

Crow.' Blalock, J. E. Barnes,

Baker, McCasklll, Hates, w- -.

tot-in-a on,l TtnnKoii and the W

visitors: Miss Taylor of Wintl

Mrs. Batesof Fort Worth.

A turv is a group that

which group has tho mfl

cient lying.

rri... n.a nf sin remain ul

ed: moderns have merely inl
the hours.

o--

Tourists spent $150,000,

r ti,i vsir. nnd

were not the only tanks thel

Many fellow proposeJo
eea BR his knees me

wlH him on his feet.

vjawar3'l
ajtieeiieft
side.
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Blacksmith and Machine I

urn SHOP""""""i" i

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork 1

Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind
Have LargestTurningLathe on South Plains s

Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding
Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION '

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield, Texas I

mini in 1 1 1 iiiiimii iniii mi i ii 1 1 ii i in in ii m 1 ii i n ii 1 ii mi in mil ihimiiii

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

The outside cover of the ball is specially
trussed to guard againsttangling, thereby insur-
ing you the use of every foot of the twine.

For Sale By

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas

Home Killed Meats Raised

THE STAR CASH MARKET
FRED'HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

FOR

f........ , .,......n

Consider your life with Grandma's as to case, com-

fort and Tho urgent need of even a yard

or two of calico entailed no end of trouble for her
whereas you today with a telephone in your home
have available the greatest step-sav- ever perfectedby
man.

Running a home or a business should be done in
the most efficient and labor-savin-g manner.Tho telephone
is essential. Either in tho homo or place of business you
are cheating yourself if you fall to take advantageof
the efficient methods a telephonemakes possible. The
cost is so small that it cannot be considered a luxury.

PanhandteTetephoneSystem
UttWfkM,

w w

jAmlmtt,

lfQj.ftW ilH lUfjW'C'

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,'"tHURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 1925.

Range

convenience,
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SEES A NEED FOR
UNIVERSAL RULES

IN COTTON TRADE

Standardization of cotton trading
rules and contracts in the world's cot-
ton markets would Iron out many of
the difficulties now experienced by
American shippersand place tlic world
cotton business on n more uniform
basiB, Dr. A. H. Cox, Department of
Agricultural economist declared fol-
lowing a year's study of European
cotton markets.

"Much time and money are lost in
intemationalcotton trade through the
need to arbitrate disputes arising out
of differences in trading rules, con-
tracts and practices in the various
markets,"Dr. Cox said. "No two cot-

ton markets are alike In methods of
calculating cotton tare and net
weights, in the wording of contracts
and as regards length of staple on
which the contract is based. It is dif-

ficult for the smaller firms, and es-

pecially those just getting Into the
business, to compete sucessfully be-

cause of the difficulty of getting this
information.

Dr. Cox's recommendation for the
elimination of these difficulties is to
encourage the movement for the
standardizationof rules, practices and
staple length description. These

he thinks will be greatly pro-

moted by the cooperation of the
European cotton trade with American
shippers.

Discussing the present European
textile situation, Dr. Cox said' that
textile production in England hasbeen
very much reduced since the war on
account of decreased buying power
of India and China, but is now in-

creasing. Italy, on the other hand, is

taking more American cotton, to meet
the demand for lower grade products.
Production costs, also, in Italy are
much lower than in England because
of cheap labor.

The German mills, he said, made
money up to June, when prpduction
began to outrun sales. Switzerland
has about the same situation as in

England, the demand for high class
goods laces-ha-v

ing declined, while the cost of produc-

tion is high. Spain is manufacturing
mainly for home needs.

France is almost back to pre-w- ar

production, having taken nearly
bales of American cotton this

year. Costs of production in France
are low because 01 encap monuj.
Belgian mills have also made money.

Mills in both France and Belgium

show a considerable improvement

since the war, much modern machin-

ery having been installed and many

new manulacturingmethods adopted.
Dr. Cox's European trip was pri-

marily to make on analysis of the
market at Liverpool, Bremen, Harve,
Milan, Barcelona, Ghent, Rotterdam,
Antwerp, and Manchester. A detailed
repoit of his studies of market move-

ments, contracts, hedging, cotton
financing,weight settlements, and the
like, is now being prepared for for-

mal publication by the Departmentof
Agriculture.

o

Baileyboro Buzzing!

The program and box suppergiven

in the church house here Friday night
by the school was a very successful
and enjoyable affair. After the boxes
were all sold a cake of soap was given
to the ugliest man who received the
largest number of votes. John Wil-

liams was the lucky man, winning

over Ed Hulse by a small majority.
In the pretty girl contest, Ellen Coff-ma- n

won over Alice-- Ragsdale and
was awarded a box of candy. The

entire proceeds amounted to $78.45.
Everyone present is heartily thank-

ful for their
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Trlbble, of

Bomerton, Texas, arrived here Fri-

day to assistJ. F. Nickols In gathering
his crop.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brannen en

tertained a number of young lows
with a Hallowe'en Party Saturday
night Several unique prizes were

given the winners in various games

while Linnte Hulse and Clifford Wal-li- s

were presentedwith an "al-da-y

sucker", for making the quietest
journeythrough"Spook-Land,- " Need-

less to say everyone presentspentan

enjoyable evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and

daughter,Cleta, of Littlefield, spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the

H. B. Brannen home.
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Dyre, Mr, and

Mrs. "Nudie Moore, Blanche Black-shea- r

and Charlie Durham spentSun-

day in the homo of Mr, and MrsJNeal
Warren,

Willis Lee and Sam Young are
both Improving rapidly now. Their
complete recovery is expected soon.

Tack Henderson and Hariey Blan-to- n

of Halls, Texas, spent last week-
end in the G. F. Henderson home.

J. W. Slone, Delman Ragsdale und
Marshall Blackshear spent Thursday
night in Mr. Slone's home near Cau-
sey, N-- Mexico.

A number of the neighbors gather-
ed several tons of feed for SamYoung
Thursday.

The B 7. B's.
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APPALLING DISCOVERY
IMMIMHMHIMMIIMIIIIIMMIMtlKllllltMllllMHHMIMIIHIIItMHIII

Another oppulling discovery haSi
been made by British scientists, this
time In Australia. Fossil man has been
unearthed in that far away country, I

and Sir Arthur Keith of the British
musemeum says that the fossil man
shows conclusively that Australia was !

peopled more than 25,000 years ago.
This discovery is said to be much

anthropoid ape, and ,

years ago people
made their way from 5
tin, as tne sea oeit at mat time was
only 30 miles wide. i

Sir Arthur Keith takes time to re
mark that ait of navigation had
usually ben supposed to be no moi
than 5000 years old, but the leeciit1
discovers compelled scientist to be--'

lieve that the first settlersof Au-stra- - S
lia had mastered the art of navigation E
either by accident or forethought,I E
25,000 years or more ago. E

i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION .

STATE OF TEXAS,) '

County of Lamb. ) E
To the Sheriff or any constable of E

Lamb county, Greeting: E
You arehereby commandedto sum-- E

mon Sallie Tomlinson by mnking pub- - E
lication of this citation once in eachi E
week for four consecutive weeks pre-- ! E
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your'E
county, if there be a newspaper pub- -' S
lished therein,but if not, then in any j E
newspaper published in tne sixty-fojirth- .,

judicial .district; hutJf--there,
be no newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district to
said Sixty-fourt- h judicial district, to
appearat next regular term of
the district court of lamb county, to

holden at the courthouse thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the 4th Monday
in November, A. D. 1925, the same
being the 23rd day of A.
D. 1925, then and there to answern
petition filed in said court on the 19th
day of October, D. 1925, in a suit
numbered on the docket of said court
as No. 139, wherein F. P. Tomlinson
is plaintiff and Sallie Tomlinson is de-

fendant,and said petition alleging as
follows, to-wi- t:

1. Plaintiff showsto the court that
is an actual bona fide inhabitant

of the State,of Texas, and has been
for more than a period of one year
and has resided in the said county of
Lamb, Stateof Texas, for six months
next precedingthe filing of this suit.

2. Plaintiff representsthat about
four years,ago in the town of Groes-bec-k,

in Limestone county, Texas, he
was legally married to defendantand
continued to live with her as her hus-

band until on or aboutthe ls$ day of
January, 1922, when defendant
abandoned plaintiff as hereinafter
shown. .

3. Plaintiff alleges that' on or
about the day of January, 1922,
said defendantand plaintiff ere liv-

ing together as husband and wife in
Limestone county, Texas, and that
while they lived togetherplaintiff Vas
kind and forebcaring toward defend-

ant in every respectand always pro-

vided well for her supportand never
at any time gave defendantcause for
complaint or abandonment;that on
said date defendant then and there
voluntarily left his bed and board and
voluntarily abandoned him and for
more than a space of three years said
defendant has lived separately and
apart from plaintiff and refusesto live
with him with tho wilful intention of
permanentlyabandoninghim.

4. That the actions of defendant
coniDlaincd of above are of such

(nature as to render plaintiff's living
with her as her husband in-

supportable.
yhcrofora plaintiff praysthe court

that defendantbe cited In terms of
law to appearandanswerthis petition

that upon final, hearinghereof plaint-

iff have judgmentdissolving the mar-

riage relation now existing between

him and defendant,and for such oth

er'relief as to the court may seem

proper to grant i

Herein fall not but have
said court, at its aforesaid next trem,

this writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, at office in Olton, Tex-
as, this the 10th day of October, A.
D, 1025.
(Seal) M. R. CAVETT, Clerk
District Court Lamb County, Texas
Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5,

GOLD STAR CAFE

RegularMeals and Short Orders
A Menu & Service You Will

Always Appreciate
Mrs. MaudeFoster

Proprietor

Allen

1

mothers;
Watch for symptomsof onngi.fir

children. These parasites titer ifgcatL
destroyers of child life. It jwl. Jbto
reason to think yourchild
quickly. Givo the little oims a dow.urr
two of White's CreamVermifuge. TEwsr
cannot exist where this tiinf-trrrr- C uaiif
successful remedy is used. dtrrvr-caul- .

tho worms and restoresth roy BrxT
healthto babycheeks. Fricn35c Sc&ttfy

STOKES & ALEXANDER.DXiCO.

O. K. Transfer!
SMALL OR BrG WVUJL3

EXPRESS, FREIGHT D?fi

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, sr Leae OrdV ;rrfrj
Butler Lumber

O. K.
Littlefield,

like the 25,000
the he represented llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllilUll!llllllll!lllMU.S
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November,
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before
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DRINK
Reg U 5 Kit On :

IMITATION GRAPE- NOT GRAPE JUICE j
FavoriteBeverage

--o- f-- 1
West Texas

For saleat all SodaFountains,Restaurants
- Cold Drink Stands

OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It f
Nu Grape Bottling Co.

S Building

arc

It

Ce

Yanti'a

Littlefield, Texas j.
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TheStrengthof Our.
Community Is Builtt

Upon theAgricultural
DevelopmentIni This

Cotmajr j

We are keenly interestedand.always,
ready to assist in every possible way;
the further agricultural developmentin'
this section.

' No matterwhat your businessprob-em- s

may be whether town or country
nature we are always glad to assistin
their solution.

It is this policy of special servfeeto
farmers and businessmen that makes
us feel qualified .to solicit your patrons-age-.

Make this bankyour bank.

Littlefield
StateBank
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TWO BIG SPECIALS IN BROWN DOMESTIC
0 0

JO in. brown domestic, soft 30 in. brown domestic, e.- -

finish, 18c tfrade, special
tra fine quality, smooth fin-the- se

1 days, at per yard

14c ish, 15c grade at 124

HcarYc! Hear-Jc-!

Good News
for AH

discounted
$3.50, special at

$1.98

throughout, 2

OVERCOATS
Men's roomy overcoatsin latestmodelsand
colors specially at

$19.85
$26.95

LEATHER
Men's genuineHorse hide coats,
lined at

$14.00

LADIES

Special lot of Ladies Shoes
blond and brown kids, former
price $8.50, special at

$6.95

Special lot of Ladies and
Children'sShoes,high tops,ex-

cellent school shoes and
general wear. Your choice at

HALF PRICE

Howard and Foster Shoes
values

$8.50

be

Be sure

Ues up now

14Mj

85c
double

all

the

for

for
men

!NWwh
I

9-- 4 SHEETING 39c
Bleachedand Brown

Full 81 wide, regular 50c quality.
Your choiceof eitherbleachedor brown now at
the very low price of 39c the Better lay in
a now for future use, while at

low

RINGING CALL
For The Thrifty!

Thrifty folks who know how to get the mostfor

money will sure to answer this ringing call

and theirwinter needsat this while these

are in effect. Savingsawait you here on many

things that you need to keepyou warm and comfort-

able on cold winter daysand nights that are to come.

to come Saturday and every day the

next two weeksand outfit the whole with

warm winter at Worth While Savings.Shop

and at Cuenod'snow!

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS vours
Without ColUrs

Silk striped and madras
shirts, without collars, sizes

otnersuits

WORK SHIRTS

Men's blue work shirts,
stitched pockets,

at
85c

MEN'S

priced
$12.45, $14.50, $16.50, $18.45, $24.45

AND

MEN'S HORSE HIDE COATS
leather wool

SHOES

$10.00

HearYe! HearYe!

for

inches

yard.
supply you may

siich price.

their
supply store

prices

during

family

clothes

Save

All

MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS

Men's All Wool SergeSuits

$22.95

JIen ! Here'syour opportunity
' to get a suit ata low

Guaranteed100 wool, val--

to $30.00. Get
$1.98

plain
.

to lV2, values $2.50 to All 2oc

BLUE

sizes,

Good

good price

HoarYc! HearTfc!
News

AND WOOLENS
Thrifty dressmakerswill be pleased

the excellent values in fine all wool materials-an-d

beautiful silks. Come to this store, where
you will find many others on display.

Wool Dress .Flannel, 3G in.
wide 2 pieces In pretty con-

servativestripesgrey andtan
$3.50 regular, at per yard

$2.69

Specially

Silk navy

and quality
in., and

for AH

with

G4 grey pearl flannel,
suitable coats and dresses

$3,00 special

$2,39

Crepe Chene a good light weight Crepe in pansy,
flesh, white, rose, henna,delft blue, electric blue, tan, 3G In.

wide. priced at per yard . ...... 99c

Brocade Crept,

brown. Heavy
10 $3.50 $4.00 grade

very bpecial at per yard $2.49

Cuenod's
Dry GoodsCo.

Phone 166

m.

for
at

le

Silk 2
pieces of rose and

blue suita-
ble for ladies and
sport 3G in. wide at
per yard $1.50

T. S. SALES,

Good

SILKS

regular,

SILKS

andLinen Eponge
beautiful

striped Eponge
junior's

dresses,

Mgr.

The Christmasshoppingseasonis drawing near
and those who wish to make careful gift selections

are planning to do their shopping early. Plan now to

be one of theseearly shoppersand make useful and

appropriate gift selectionsat your leisure before the

big rush begins. Come to this big store, where you

will find many articles that will make appropriate
andpleasing giftsat pricesthat will meanreal Money

Savingsfor you. Do your Christmas Shopping Early

and Save while doing so. We're here to serveyou

Call on us.

Uttlefield, Tex

LADIES' COATS AT $12.50
7 Ladies Coats

Grey, plaid, and solid colors, assortedsizes, splendid
garment. Conservative plain coats, no fur trimming

valuesup to ?35.00.We offer theseto you at

$12.50

Ladies Silk and Wool Dresses
Ladies silk andwool dresses,
nice assortmentof sizes and
colors valuesfrom $9.95 to
.$35.00. We are offering these
to you at

ONE FOURTH OFF

HOUSE FROCKS
Ladies "Happy House" Ging-
hamHouseDresses,madelong
sleeves, assorted styles and
colore, sizes
your choice while they last at

$1.25

Good News
for

MILLINERY '

All remaining Felts, valuesup to $4.00, your
choice at $19

All Trimmed Hats, values up to $7.50,
at $3.98

$12.50 Hats -- nr-
$7-5- 0

Early Hatsnot included.

HearYe! HearTfc!
Good News

for All

HearYe! HearYe!

special

Spring

LADIES' SUITS

8 Ladies' Suits

Former varowSpring Styles.
up to $69:60. Well tailored

all wool materials.
blue and tan, real bargainsat

$19.95

Children's
nu:u.n)n rofc fur trimmed,

good serviceablegarments ior

ri i cr,oa k to 1D

PHnps

Coats

$17,50,$13.95,$8.50,$6.95,$5

36-I- N. BLEACHED DOMESTIC 122c
GoodQuality, Special the yard

Tnis is a goodquality "Our Brand" Bleach-

ed Domestic, free from starch, 36 inches wide.
Au unusualvalue at price of 12';c. Be

ameto geta goodsupply while this oi--

ler lasts.

All

fine Navy

this low
comeand
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yCS) Your Ship

Is Now
Coming In

you have Been
IPerhapJall the year, looking

frard tO IIIIS giunyun uiiic.
' .1 . f.'.l.la nro white unto
.j iin rrons are beinir

K'rcd-a- nd, your "ship is
fkit in--

"

Ifouarc entitled to n plens--

Bjouj duties of the past
L;th!. JlaKC lllf ihuhi, ui n
u the entire lamny. iiw,
kjo or jnuiihi " ""l... nil frnrn tno
inicst to the oldest of your

. .l.1,1 Wn nrn nimnfn for"- - -- r, -- -JJtHUIu.

BRUNSWICK
and RADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS

Also
High Grade

Pianos and Players
When thirsty visit our Sodu

we cool you in
ttantain warm you in winter.

Also, a choice line of Station--
rind Confections.

La Nell
Nell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

""

fclDNT TELL FROM THERE

cite on the wire ' Hello, Is this
Huh Department Store? Well,
fob Department Store? Weli,
'lie two pair of flesh colored
toes!"
M: "White, Yellow or Bunk.

!"' , '.x W&fc&iRJ,&U

POSTMASTER ASKS
cooperationin
houdaYmailing

Association with the gold in nut-um- n

lenves, chill In morning air, and
bountiful harvests, come thoughts of
the approaching holiday season.

Christmas is looked forward to as
a time to promote hlppiness.Through-
out our country this spirit Is mani-
fested by sending gifts, greeting cards
and other remembrances. Ah n result
of this custom the volumno of mail
during the month of December will
be greatly augmented. Each postmas-
ter should rejoice In the spirit of that
glnd time and be pleased to assist in
making many people happy when
Christmas comes.

To give to Christmas mail its senti
mental value it should reach the ad-

dressee in ample time to be in keep-
ing with the spirit for which it is
sent, giving its full measure of hap-
piness and cheer. The cooperation of
patrons in the preparation and pres-
entation of Christmos mnil and other
matter to be mailed just prior to the
holiday season, is. therefore, accord-
ing to Win, J. Wade, Littlcfield's
postmaster, necessary in order that
the large volume can satisfactorily be
handled.

In connection with the arrange-
ments for handling mail during the
holiday season nttention Is renewed
to the importance of obtaining the
cooperation of mailers, and patrons
should beasked to observe the condi-

tions enumerated below and'the fact
emphasized that compliance there-
with will not only be helpful to the
Postal Service in facilitating the
prompt hnndling, dispatch, and de-

livery of their mail but result in more
satisfactoryservice to the advantage
of all concerned.

Prepaypostage fully on all mail
matter.

Address all mailmatter plainly and
completely in ink, giving street ad-

dress or box number whenever pos-

sible. Place sender'sreturn card in
upperleft cornerof address side.

Pack articles carefully in strong,
durablecontainers.

Wrap parcels securely,but do not
seal them except when beuring a
printed label or indorsement reading:
"Contents: Merchandise. Postmaster:
This parcel may be opened for postal
inspection if necessary," togetherwith

10 at
10 at

10 Hatsat
10 Hatsat

..

nameand addressof sender,as scaledparcels not so a)Ced or nilorml ,

printing arc subject to portage at the
letter rate.
mo.auystelnowthg ctnoln etnoln aoln

Parcels may be marked "Do not
open until Christmas," this being per--
mltted In order to encourage early
mailing.

Insure valuable parcels.
Do not enclose letters In parcels,

as doing so would subjectentire par
cels 10 letter postage.

Written greetings, such as "Merry
Christmas," "Hannv New Yr.nr
"With best wishes," and numes,num- -
ocm, or symbols for the purpose of
description, may be Inclosed with
third or fourth class (parcel post)
mnil. Hooks may benr simple dedica-
tory inscriptions not of a personal
nature. Other written additions sub
ject parcels to letter postage. Com
munications prepaid at the first-clas-s

rate may be sent with parcels 'pre
paid nt the third or fourth class rate
by securely attaching the envelopes
containing the lettersor otherwritten
matter to outside of parcels. (See art.
55, p. M. July, 1925, Postal Guide.)

Christmas seals or stickers should
hot be placed on' the address side of
mail.

""""" "" HMIIIMIIMIIIlllllllHHI IIIIIMHIHMIII

HOW TO MAKE CANE SYRUP
IHimillllHtHIIHHIHIHIIIIintlltlHltltllHIHHIHIH tllltlll

All phases of the production of
sugarcane sirup from the growing of
the cane to the marketing of the sirup
are (iiscusseu in a new uuiietin pre
pared by the Bureau of Chemistry
United States Department of

The various methods of clarifying
the juice are described in detail, these
descriptions being supplemented by
cost data and a discussion of the re-

lation between the method of manu
facture and the quality of the sirup.
Descriptions of model plants and
equipment are given, accompaniedby
drawings and a complete discussion
of the cost of making sirup by dif-

ferent methods.
The bulletin discussesthe relntion

between the cultural conditions under
which sugar cane is grown and the
quality and yield of sirup. The factors
which determines themost economi-
cal size of a new sirup plant are set
forth in detail. The prevention of
sugaringby use of invertase, n pre-ce-ss

developed by the Bureau of

Chcmlstcry, is fully described. Data
on the composition, food value, nnd
keeping quality of cane sirup oro also
given as well as Information regard-
ing the production of uniform grade's,
the canning of sirup, and the question
of marketing.

A copy of Department Hullctln
1870, Sugar Cane Sirup Manufacture,
may be had as long ns the supply lasts
by writing to the office of Publication
United States Donnrtmnnf of Atrrl.

I culture, Washington. D. C.

limtHIIIMHIHHtlHHMHltllHtHlH.lllHHMIIIIHtHHHH. (H(

BLANTON HAS THE FIGURES
IIIIHHItlMIHlHIHHHMHIMIHHIIt.HHHIMIIItMIIIIMtlHMIIItllM

Bert C. Blanton, n consulting en-
gineer of Texas, has the figures.
Bascom N. Timmons had them a
month ago. Bert C. Blanton says the
net increase in the number of indus-
tries in Texas for the 25-ye- period
1890 to 1924 inclusive, approximates
35.8 per cent and the aggregatecapi-

tal investment is nearly $800,000,-00- 0,

while the value of products of
Texas Industries now exceeds$1,000,-000,00- 0

per annum.
He estimates thetotal capital in-

vestment in seven major groups of
industry in Texas today as about
$095,305,000. These Industries nrc
power and light, petroleum refining,
cotton compresses, gins and cotton
seedoil mills, ice and cold storageand
cement manufacturingplants.

Ills survey showes the power and
light industry leads all other classes
or groups in Texas with a total capital
investment of $175,000,000.

It must be true that the giant
among all the statesis coming out of
its trance. Texas is a billion dollar
agriculturestate,a billon dollar man-

ufacturing state, a half billion dollar
live stock state and its annual pro-

duction of lumber is a very important
item.

o

NOT A MINUTE LATER

Willie at the cabinet makoi.--:
"When will our sofa be fixed, Mr.
Wilkins?"

"Oh in a day or so, I sent it away
for a new leg."

Willie: "Well, my sister says
she'll pay you a dollar extra if you'll
have the sofa ready by eight o'clock
Wednesday evening."

o

An average citizen is one who
thinks his respectfor law makes it all
right to break one or two.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR.

ThaTlrtwkk
thtWUhratd
TUdutTrmd

The place
to buy them.

CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bj&grffMrf

' Winter is now here yearly any day now the
weather may take a sudden turn for the winter's
worst. Now is the time to placeyour order for your
winter's supply of fuel. We cany only the best
gradesof coal and can supply you to your entire
satisfaction. Better place your order NOW.

FEED OF ALL KINDS

We carry a complete line of all kinds of feeds
for livestock.You makeno mistakewhen you pur-
chasehere.We haveBran, Shorts, Corn, Chicken
Feedsof variouskinds, Wheat, Oats, Maize, Stock
Salt, Etc.

Try a sack of our famousPurina Cow-Cho- w

bestfeed in the world for the milk cows. We have
severalcustomersherenow, some of them regular
dairymen,who are using it exclusively and are en-
tirely satisfied. It producesa heavier flow of milk
at less cost.

Littlefield Coal& Grain
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall C. W. Phillips

Saleof DressesandHats

50 DRESSESAND 50 HATS!

Dresses
Dresses

$8.75 10 Dressesat
$10.75 20 Dressesat

$1.98 10 Hatsat
$2.98 20 Hatsat

GATES TIRES

Company

CHILDREN'S COATS going at - - $2.98to $22.50

SHAW-ARNET-T COMPANY
TELEPHONE 123, UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LAMB CQMNTY LEADER
fJibliehcd every Thursday-afternoo- n at Littlefield, Texas.
awwwriptk)n:$1.60per.yoar; .76 cents for six months.
Advafltiemg satesgiven upon application.

Ko. iKntered-as.Beoond-das-
s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post

.7. office atLittlefield, Texas, undertheAct of March 3, 1897

MITCHELL,

SUKtoriM .Association,

fjatueribers wWo change (heir addresses,or fail to ft their paper, should Iraraedl
r tills older, ffivlnr both niw aid old addresses.

Ooaacicnleatlona ot local interest are solicited. They should be briefly written on

k ulc ( the oarer, and mmt reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
Wi mm& wk, The right of reriiion or ejection i reierved by the publither.

limtiiine that not show in ill text or typography that it It paid for must
t aunktd as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the

vmm eptci'lied or until ordered out. All notices, it matters notby whom nor (or
rwcae. It (the object is to money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver
omnl and when sent in for publication mutt be paid for at the regular silver-ilin'- t'

sate er line for each issue printed. . .
ntxaet, cards ot thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged tor at

arms .rote.
atoir rroneua reflection upon the standing or reputation of any

m or otrrporation which may appear in the colum.it ot the Littlefield Leader

0 !e .c'adl corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publither.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Ontrj;e them that are rich in this
wwlct, that hey "be not high-minde- d

nets-- trtrtin uncertain riches, but in
X&tr TrtMtrjt 'Go3 who giveth us richly
aSP irhiiTK to enjoy. 1 Tim. 6:17.

V"ewn rralthy, show thy wisdom
tv'be to wealth a servant, hut to

ntat-ar'tanll- k serve ihee. Sir J.

"W Vi
--s TWKlvTERTMSAPPEARING 4"

p".' ' a...........Time wis --when the farmer was a
tyjjSiiJ fipure and he bore his trade
timrsi ?o prominently that he was
fssrilY identified. Stage represents-"Sim-s

Of "him were so like the actual
TTraiT m appearancethat their natural-
nesscould not be denied. Paintbrush
whTsVteri, top boots and old-tim- e fam-
ily ambrell" proclaimed his presence
ta.tiii; jrolitbrick seller every time be
app-ar- ei rn the bip city.

TSatL man "has passed. The present
4ISS3T "Tarnrcr "is no more to be recon--

ncrai trj nts attire than an oyster
wm3 "b to one who never saw one
isxiTpt tnihe shell. In fact, the farm-e-c

appears"to be passingout of the
plrxrerc altoKClher.

Eimgrcsspractically has done away
wiWi ihe Innocent, rube of other days
am'S economic causes are gradually
rmwiin "Kis successor. Automobiles,
eifecxrfcity, telephonesand magazines
ferceinailc the country resident about
as:sarpHistlcnted as the city dweller.
TJtM: and othermodern things,

by pests and nature are
--ms&og even "his presentnumber less.

Thv farmer is becoming a big busi-nis- fs

man and he is reachingout and
--KTssncTing. "When he combines sever-

al' farms Into one as it is indicate'd
Iwr us 3otng, former owners drop out
ofi orr greatest otherwise commercial
irnhasfcries.Outin this country a farm
oC 1900 acres is quite common, and
thereTire farms running up into the
thcxranils of acres, many of them
dOartly modern in every detail The
fsaamtx'a homeis modern and has
pre6oTly all the twentieth century
ciwrvcroences of the city homes. When
tin Jxrrmer and hia family come to
tit'tatsT), they mingle in the very best
of '.society, just as it should be. His
rhJT.r'rtti nave good education and
xpnrl Banners. They are refined and
srfcored, His wife has been emanci-jeata-H

Irorn much of the former
l53?wy which characterized her

Vujsnn lite, and she is every bit the
TSstV ?nt ought to be. It is well that
ifcfu. The farmer man has more solid
.ismpmt "ikan tots of city men. He needs
itL juDfit a much as the city worker.
Hik "fcttoness is as important yea,

jAothan lots of city business. He

-- . TTH1S STORY WON THE
--J. 1BOOBY PRIZE 4.
'

"! A Trierfd met a friend and
r --jf Kav.'swg th ensuing conversation 4"

t" Sjt-- that vaVbjact of false teeth waa --j
--f Tfci sighttwft J

Jfc "I --Viali I could find a good 4
3; ifevstistt that I could depend up- - f
jg eamt," anil Ks one with poor mo-- $

Hr-Kan-

-- r ""tkok We", said the other 4
-- '(aaMtaai t hi bridge work,

that? That were put in 4
Jff jymmm argo. You go to my dent--

rJjp Sart. Ikan "11 fix you up right. J

i JL-wmJ- k

hlta 1 aent you.
saaedbefore they 4

Mit you ms my 'dent J

"TTsbj, eTerythlsig waa
aafiM(A 1 mmI I waa a friend

-- the ke madem pay

MEMBER

4--

4

Editor andPublither

Texas Presa

atilT

does
what

raise

character,

MK

'ltK!MMifeH 11

Association

is coming to hi? own, and with his
coming the nation takes another for-

ward step.
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I A TAX REDUCTION

4. 4.

Word coming from Washington, D.
C. is to the effect that when congress
reassembles in December Secretary
Mellon will ask that income taxes
again be reduced, and that instead
of having to pay two per cent on
taxable incomes up to the sum of
$3,000 the tax be placed at one per
cent. He also favors a cut of two per
cent on the fourth thousand, and to
four per cent on the next four thous-
and.

The majority of citizens in and
around Littlefield who pay on their
incomes will fall within the first
class, becausethere are not many in
this section who can count earnings
of $3,000 clear every year after they
have taken advantageof all the ex
emptions allowed. So the relief will
be readily felt in this community.

If a man paid $10 on a taxable in-

come of $2,000 last time, it will mean
that his tax on the same income next
yenr will be one-ha- lf of this amount
or $201 Every'man who pa?sIn"comS
taxes will pay less in 1926, and that
means he will have the difference to
put into other channels. With many
thousandsspendingthis extra money,
instead of banking it, it is only natur-
al that tradeof all kinds will be better
next year.

It will be a pood many years be-

fore Uncle Sam gets his war bills
paid, but so long as he keeps trying
to do so the averagecitizen is going
to be a better citizen because he will
have less to grumble about.

0

DUMB DAN SAYS

People have alius aed I'm dumb
and mebbe I am, but when me and
my gal goes to the picture show and
her mother taga along it ain't no ac-

cident when I buy two seats down-tair- s

fer ua and one up in the gal-

lery.
O
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I-- HELP THE FARMER

4. .J--

Agriculture is the foundation of
our national prosperity. It is also the
foundationof our local prosperity.Let
it break down and the whole system
of our local commercial activities suf-
fer. Promote and improve it, and
everything else responds to the

Littlefield would like to have a big
weekly or monthly payroll. It would
be nice. The town needs a creamery,
a poultry packing plant, and several
other industries thatwould be of val-

ue to the town and community. They
would be of value to the farmers of
this vicinity. The business men of this
town ought to go after them. Any-
thing that will be of help to the
farmerswill be of value to the towns
men.

This Is a day of specializing and of
efficiency It is a day when best re-

sults from labor must be obtained,
and the only way to obtain them is
to employ best methods. There are
few of us who can not be shown how
to Improve our work, and the farmer
needs this improving help as much
as nearly any other class. To this
end, the Leaderwould like to see our
Commissioners Court appoint a farm
demonstrationagent for Lamb Coun-
ty. Other counties around us have
them and would not think of dispens-
ing with them. Numerousfarmers of
this county have'expressedtheir de-

sire for such an agent. This senti-
ment is increasing. Indeed itmay be

one of the. leading .political

questions of the coming campaign.
At any rate, we are In favor- of

anything that will help the farmers.
For when the farmer is aldcti wc arc
all assisted.

0

$ DEPENDABILITY A

Ilcv. C. C. Curtis, the evangelist
who is holding a meeting hero for
the Christian church, remarked in his
sermon Sunday night that "Success
comesto those who stand in their ap-

pointed place."

Perhapsthe trouble with many peo-

ple is that they have not yet discover-

ed their appointed place in life. Hu-

manity generally is subject to vnscil-atio- n.

It is heretoday and somewhere
else tomorrow. Todny they are in one
line of business,next week into some
thing else. They shirk responsibility,
in nffairs, social, moral and commer-

cial.
Of course there are home who arc

of an aggressive nature they arc the
savor of any community. Hut if the
massescould only be depended upon
to merely "stand in their appointed
place" the problem of enrrying the
world forward and higher would be
much easier.

That old apostle to the Gentiles one
time said something about girding
one's self and then standing. It is a
big thing to be able to stand. It is

no small matter to stand.Every sold-

ier who went across the pond during
the World War will vouch for that
fact. It is the men who stand and
stick that accomplish the great tilings
of life.

Steadfastnessand sticktoitiveness
arc amirablequalities that every citi-

zen should cultivate more diligently,
o
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J. WIRE THE DEPOT !

4.

As the days grows shorter, more
and more the public is inconvenienc-
ed by the lack of sufficient lighU) at
the local station. At this time of the
year the west bound train generally
arrives at dusk, and if it should be
late, as is frequently the case, dark
has fallen before it whistles for the
station.

Numerous and frequent complaints
have recently been heard from the
traveling public because of the poor
.lights in the waiting rooms and none
whatever on the depot platform.
Sometimes the coal oil lamps burn
so dimly that it is even difficult for
passengers to recognize one another
across the small space of the little
waiting room, to say nothing of be-

ing unable to read their railroad
tickets.

Littlefield now has a good electric
light plant which is liberally patro-

nized by all business interests here
with the exception of the railroad; but
it would seem that the Santa Fc is

now getting sufficient business from
this town to afford an adequate
lighting system for the old Cnnyon
depot that was ignominously forced
upon this rapidly developing town.

o

!
GENERAL WARNING ?

i. 4.

There is a Masonic lodge in Ohio
that is likely to consider the endorse-

ment of the prohibition laws with
a new respect.

According to a report recently car-

ried in the Christian Monitor, this
lodge, which is located in Cincinnati,
has had its charted forfeitedby the
grand lodge of the state and cannot
petition for reinstatementuntil next
year's meeting of the state body. All
this becauseit failed In the opinion
of the grand lodge, to punish ade-

quately, a member convicted of vio-

lating the prohibition laws.
The lodge suspended for two

months a member sentenced to the
penitentiary; a punishmentwhich the
grand lodge refused to treat as com-

mensurate with the seriousness in-

volved. So it comes to pass that a
lodge 00 years old, with a member-
ship of more than a thousand,finds
itself without a charter.

It is the opinion of this newspaper
that there are severalMasonic lodges
in Texas that should be more strict
with their membership. The tenets
of Masonarycome next to that of the
church it is a holy organization,and
the moral character of its member
ship should at all times be in keeping
with its teachings.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"I've seen a lot of things in my
day," says Phelps Walker, but I've
seenvery few people who were profit-
ing by their mistakes.'.'

4-- 4
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Windsor, is a manwho pulls out of a
crowded parking,place Just as you

wj.aM V'ry wyf'WlWM"'',l'

want to putl in.
. 4. l

Mrs. llessie Haze says she thinks
one reason most folks like babies is

because babies don't go around re-

peatingthe smart things their parents
say.

4 "h 4
E. A. Lognn says "money may

bring happiness, but he has also notic-

ed that it gives a fellow a wider
choice as to what he is going to wor-

ry about.
4. 4. .J

Josh Cogdll says "a penny Isn't
worth much when it comes to buy-

ing something these days, and there
was a time when a yard of goods

wasn'tconsidered enough for n dress"
I .-

-
It is reportedthat an absentmind-

ed fnrmcr who came to Littlefield
to trade last Saturday,was run over
nnd knocked down by n mule. Getting
up he followed the animal two miles
to get its license number.

0

LITTLE LEADERS

Littlefield's painters may not
superstitious, but they certainly

be
do

believe in signs,
! 4 4

The coal strike that a Littlefield
nl tin notices most is the one when he
strikes the bottom of the coal bin.

4 4 4
Littlefield business men talk much

of the "go-getter- ," but the one of
greater importanceis the "come-back-er-."

4 4 4
The reason it is better for the aver-

age Littlefield man who has loaned
you money or sold you somethingon
n credit has the best memory.

4 4 4
Fall is generally the nicest time of

the year, but this year indicationsarc
that the politicians are going to start
in where the mosquitoes left off.

4 4 4
Sunspots nrc said to be thousands

of miles in diameter, and yet some
Littlefield girls make un awful fuss
over a little freckle.

4 4 4
The rising generationof Littlefield

may not do very much worrying, but
it will do its full sharewhen the next
rising generation comes along.

4 4 4
The luckiest man in Littlefield is

the one whose wife has just as,good
an opinion of him as he has of him-

self.
4-- 4 4

Littlefield's greatestasset is the
"good pay" men and women who buy
at the local stores. Thetown's growth
and prosperity in a very large meas-

ure depends on them.

4 4 4
Some of Littlefield's girls may

know what it means to be popular,
but there arc also some of them who
don't know what it means to be em-

barrassed.
4 4 4

After he has spent several years
answering mall order ads, even the
dumbest man in Littlefield learns
that one can't get something for
nothing.

VtV
Probably the reason some Little- -

field parents think their children
haven't much sense is because they
know when they were that age they
didn't have very much either. There
is such a thing as heredity.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPERJL50AI

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty l'f
STRONG-DUGGA- N INSURANCE

M. D. Strong C. J. Dugga!TPhone 80

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Sett.Pi--

We specialize in furniture needsfor the folk?just moving into this new country. At our stoS
you will find everything needed to begin voir
housekeepingin this new section and at "livo
and let live prices."

The generalassortmentof furniture we carrv
covers both the stapleand finer kinds. We hrvo
everything in home equipment from the finestparlor to the plainestkitchen, and at prices tintprove you are gettingyour money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. D. GUSTINE, Proprietor

Model Grocery No. 2

We Buy Cream
We Sell Groceries,
GasolineandOils

We pay the highestprice for your Country Produce

Let us serve you and your car.

JESSSEAL, Manager
Located at Tourist Park on R. Q. M. Highway

JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT

As true today as when you said, "Your
home is just what you make it and it is a stamp
of YOU. It reflects you andyour thoughts.

Perhapsyou are planninga new home if
you are a new settlerin this new country, we know
you are. You already have ideasof how you want
it. Maybe you also have plans of it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy en--'

deavor. It is deserving of encouragementand
support. A part of the servicewe renderour cus-
tomers is careful attentionto detail.

If you are ready to build and want helpful
suggestionsas to materials, cost of construction
or evenplans, we solicit your patronage. We can
supply you with building materialsof all kind and
no betterquality, to be found, anywhere on the
South Plains of Texas. '

Do not hesitateto conferwith us no mat-
ter how big or how small your building job may
be. We guaranteeour materials.

We also carry a nice line of Hardware of
all kinds Stoves, Kitchen Utensels,Tin, Granite
andAluminumware, Plumbing Supplies,Gasoline
Engines, Tools and Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
Lumber Co. .

Real Service In a Hurry.
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.DENTIST

MHIMIHIMMKItllMllQ

.LILES

Surgeon

PERKINS

littentlin given to treat--

morrhea and Lxtract--

U, oslnff R'ock nnes"

b In new Duggan
Building.

Ibert) dryden
Attorney ,,

Sudan, Texas

IW. H. Harris
lician & Surgeon

Office at
IRS DRUG STORE
be 49, Llttleficld

BOCK CLINIC
or Temnle Ellis BIdir.
ifter Oct. 10.

IF. Campbell, M. D.
Ktneral Surgery

V. Clark, M. D.
raai Medicine and
Bectro Therapy

Crawford," M. D.
a Umu nntl 'l'Hai.Mil, 1V9C Aa.&vub

IE. Lemmon, M. D.
leeding and Diseasesof

Children
IN. Lemmon, M. D.

Diseases of Women
Rectal Diseases

IM. Terry, D. D. S.
and Oral Surgeryrialand X-R- ay

IL Martin, D. D. S.
kntal and Oral Surgeon

fcdna wommack
Technician

ELLWOOD

HOSPITAL
ood Place, 19th St.
alt to all Registered
i and dentists.
date and Staff to be

ked in the near future.
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney

Cen.rl Practice In All Courli
Office in Thompson Land Co.,

Building

Littlefield, Texas

QlMMMt """""""III 111110
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor Law

Liltlefield, Texat
Office with Green Lino LandCompany, Across Street From

Post Office
General Practice In all Courts.Special Attention given to Land

Titles.
"" ' miiiiiim , , ,

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield . - . .

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Repreienting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office i 8, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX
RegisteredOptometrist

Exclusive Optical Office
Balcony ShepherdSmith Drug

Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas

SPIS! Wlth Dr-- C. C. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

MRS. D. L. LOVLACE

Teacherof Piano

Studio at
Grammer School Bldg.

ur CutsAlways The
CHOICEST

sh and Tastv. too. Come in and see for
self what SDlendid meatswe carrv. You will

I here the bestin steaks,roastsand chops,
e also carry a choice lineof Stapleand Fancy

cenes the best the market affords.
place is alwavs headauartersfor Fresh

Setables you can dependon us!
"e deliver Ice to your Home or Business.
IK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

I' "SUrvip nnr. fSmirfpsv"

ALL PAPER
!les of the very latestand bestgradesof

473

Room

Wall Papernow on hand.

S. L. Neely
Contractor Builder

Littlefield, Texas
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PERSONAL ITEMS

H. C. Linn, of Amherst, was trans-
acting businesshero Tuesday,

Mrs. Frank Maul.lln is reported
quite ill this week.

Seldon Held, of Austin, spent the
week-en-d in Littlefield.

Hoy Gilbert, of Sudan, transacted
businesshere Saturday,

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. Windsor made a

trip to Lubbock Sunday

L. P. Schch, of Pep, was trans-
acting business in Littlefield Monday

UOV. W. P. Pllinns mndp n trln n
Lubbock Monday.

A nice two room school building
is Hearing cmpletion at Bledsoe this
week.

Loyil Hanks, of Knox City, was
here the first of the week prospect-
ing.

R. If. Owens is having a modern
residence erected 18 miles north of
Littlefield.

W. C. Thompson, of Taylor, is vis-

iting in the home of W. H. Howe this
week.

tf

A. B. Davis, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, at Lubbock,
was in Littlefield Tuesday.

o

Albert Taylor, of Lubbock, passed
through Littlefield Monday enroute
to his ranch near Sudan.

H. L. Tomllnson is having two
rent houseserected in the Hijrh School
addition this week.

Earl Hopping returned to Las
Vagas, N. M., Sunday, after spending
several days here with homo folks.

Ray Jonesreturned Monday from
Scrapout ranch, where he spent sev-

eral days.
o

J. H. Nolan, who has been in the
sanitarium here for several days, is
reported improving.

t
Mrs. A. H. McGavock spent the

week-en-d in Plainvlew, as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Faulkner.

Lawrence Holland, of Weather-ford- ,

has accepted a position as book-

keeper for the Littlefield State Bank

Ross Padgett, of Winters, is

a set of improvements erected
on his farm 18 miles south-we-st of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields, form-
erly of Littlefield, but who have re-

sided near Nacogdochesfor the past
year, are here visiting their daughter,
Mrs. C. D. Smith, Mr. Shields has
rented his farm out there,and is con-

templatingspending the winter in the
Rio Grande valley.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school,10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth Leaguo, 0:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.
o

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.
B.'Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beclnnlnir at ten o'clock. Preach
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of ChrUt
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every

fcord's day. Everybody invited,

Whitharr.l.
I Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-- I

crybody Invited to attend and take
,part. Preaching twice each month,

jat 3:00 p. m.

Progratiira Christian Ckurck
Meets .every Sunday morning at

10:M a'clock. in the Grammarschool
building' for Bible study.

.
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Little 12 year old Dons Duke Is
now the world's richest heiress.
Hie will of her father, multimillion.,J
aire tobacco magnate, givp her
the bulk of his immense esta'.e,
estimated to be $150,000,000. .

C. D. Smith made a business trip
to Lubbock Friday.

o

Arthur Mueller madea trip to iiUb-boc- k

Tuesday,

C. J. Duggan visited his family in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
made a business trip to Lubbock
Monday.

MissesMary Reid, Catherine Green
and Arthur Mueller made a trip to
Levelland, Sunday.

Messrs. T. S. Sales and Pryor
Hammons made a business trip to
Sudan Tuesday.

James Foster, accompanied by El-

mer Dorsey returned Saturday from
a brief trip to Fort Cobb, Oklahoma

o
Miss Elsie Story, who has been on

special nursing duty, at Sudan, re-

turned to Littlefield Friday.
o

Rev. F. M. Dodd and Floyd Chairs
were guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beebe, who live
three miles south of town.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Griffin, who has ben quite ill with
pneumonia, is reported much im-

proved.

Pryor Hammons made a trip to
Lubbock Sunday, to visit his wife who
is in a sanitarium there, who will be
able to return to her home here the
last of the week,

J. W. Huff, of Oklahoma, was here
the first of the week and purchased
building material for a new resi-

dence to be erected on his farm in
the north part of the county.

o
Messrs. J. A. Tompson and J.

of Fort Worth, were in
Littlefield Friday. The former pur-
chaseda tract of land 10 miles south

of here, while the latter purchased a
tract four miles south of Anton.

Misses Ann and Gladys Douglass,
Messrs. Warren H. Rutlcdgc and Ar-bi- c

Joplln were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Douglass,
Jr. in Lubbock Sunday.

J. G. Jones,of Fort Worth, arrived
hero this week and has accepted a
position with Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet

r

ISI

I!l .MX

Company. Ho w'as accompanied
his mother und they will make their
future home here.

J. R. Langford, of Amarlllo, ar--'

rived in Littlefield Friday to make
his future home. He is a contractor
and builder and statesthat with the
present outlook of Littlefield, with
it's steady development, It promises
to be a splendid filed for his

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

'C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CANNON BALL STAGE
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

You can catch the stageat Sadler Drug Company
Leave Littlefield 12:00 noon
Arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Estelline 8:00 p. m.

Leave Estelline 10:00 a. m. on arrival of northbound Denver,
Direct connection for Wichita Falls and Dallas.

arrive riatnview z:3U p. m. and arrive at Littleneld 4:30 p
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Oils and Greases

'The
Real Quality Products 1

Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Texas
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DependableLubricant'

Littlefield,

JUST RECEIVED

A Nice Stock of New
Tires and Casings E

INVITE US TO YOUR I
NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick ServiceStation

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
Proprietors

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimir:

LUMBER!
Everything you need, all quality material.

Building supplies for Home,'Business or other
lection andour expertadviceand assistancecheer-lestio- n,

andour expertadviceandassistancecheer-
fully given on your estimates.

NIGGER HEAD COAL
Winter is now here in dead earnest.Better

fill your coal bins beforeour supply is exhausted.
Littlefield, Texas

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Miflwywrtvyjvuvyvjv'Avvv ! bTWTWM

cnr wrnw nn,nr , ,.,noumc vr.ni onuiiit lhhu
We own a few choice labors of land on the Spadeand Enochs

ranchesthat we will sell on regular terms., , If you want a home

betterlook thesefarms over. We canpleaseyou.

We also have agood listing of improved farms close into Little-

field and worth the money. ,
You shouldn't fail to see us before

buying.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men of Lamb Cunty

Littlefield " Texas
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SRrafits seem tobe greatestjust be
!f9TO fthrcsninoss merges into crocked- -

U!CM.

Another rejection to munlcr is,

ftkat it .showssuch poor discrimination

1
Ml L K !

I. PureandWholesome

Our Products are the
JMost Sanitary

Delivered to Your Door

Night and Morning

Yon will appreciateour service
and tic quality of our products

HOME
DAIRY

I B.B.MOULTON,Prop.
One Mile Eait of Littlefield

StflUUlUlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllll HUH

Ji Before You Know Jt
I--

ut spring when you husrg
Ei St away you thought you would S

Ore send firm
cleaned pressed and hava.it

rr: for fait wear.
--' Well. Fall it almost h
C3T and before you know it a brisk,

' ieoc.1 will be blowing

disgracefully

jTTexas.Letus-eal-l

1

Phone

I littlefield Tailor

i Shop 1
C. E. WILLIS, Prop.

nitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:
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PLUMBING

Do all kinds of Plumbing

Hcuting I"stallation Itepnir

Work. See for estimates

material nriccs. All

to your satisfaction.

J. H. McGEHEE
At Higginbotham-Bartlct-t

Lumber Yard
Llttlofiold.

?1 I
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1FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

.The Littlefield Bakery

1PHO SAID
"Methods are the
matter of matter"

man who uttered these wordsTHE his success In life to his

methodical way of doing things.
Clmrlcs Maurice do Tallcyrand-I'erl-gor-d

better known as Talleyrand-W-as
n man of methodsand a man who

so thoroughly studied the problems
that presented themselves before him

for solution that he becameone of the
leading dalesmenIn the trance or nmnMot and belmr due

He was In Paris. ,,enruary .the following described pro
13, 17M, nnd died there May 17. 1833.

In the jenr 170--' was
ent to London on a diplomatic mis-

sion. While there his enemiesat home
brought charges ngnln.-- t him of being
Invohed In royalist Intrigues nnd ho
was proscribed. In 171M he had

In Knglnnd becauseof the pro-

scription awaiting him In Prance
Kngtnnd passed the famous alien act
and Talleyrand was forced to
asylum In America After tno years
spent In the new republic, Talleyrand
returned to France.

On his return to his native land he
was appointed minister of foreign

but being suspectedof being In

eommunlcntlon with the agents of
l.ouli XVIII ho was forced to resign
In 1700.

Talleyrand was one of the llrst to
recocnlze In Napoleon Itonnpnrtc one
of the great leaders of the time, and

this forward for some years
he devoted himself untiringly to the
service of the "Little Corporal."

In 1S07. following the peace of Til-
sit, a coolness arose between Talley-
rand nnd the emperor and In the fol-

lowing year Talleyrand secretly Joined
0 royalist committee. The year 18M
saw him active In procuring the abdi-

cation of Napoleon nnd working to
plate Louis XVIII ngntn on the throne.

After holding numerouspositions un-

der the government,he retired In 1834

and died In 183S In private life.
Wayne D. Mc.Murray.

by atari lUtttMW Adam.)
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HARVE JOURDAN ON
i KttlUMMtMHItHMHtMMIIIItlMMMIMtl

ItltlMIMIIIIMHIMtlMM

COTTON
ItlMtMIHMHIMIIM

Harvie Jourdan of Georgia is hc

: managing director of the Southern
E Cotton Association. He is touring

Texas and making speeches to the
farmers of Texas. He asserted at
Mineral Wells that southern cotton
growers through antiquated methods
are losinir S150.000.000 a year,

day soon" it to be flow? Well, it is his convic--

areeze

1

and

from

that the plantationbale of today
is the same type of package as that
turned out from the
horse-powere- d gin of half a century

t ago. It typifies the days of the tallow
: nd you haven't yet sent osahat an(, th(, stape coach aml the

taut far needed work. lt,itt : i,. nnrMnllv rnvnred. thrown
We will make it look Mike about Xr&sh am, ,,irt an( j3 dcVlv.

S new. Our prices for cleaning ered th(J sp;nner8 in a
nd pressingare very low, and prnnnmi con,lition.

we have as fine equipment as Continuing, he said there is a fixed
maybefound anywhere in West chargeof 5 ja per Cent of the gross

for your work ' . ,. . f. Tx-- S deducted

and

and

me

work

Texas

.

i

AND

Talleyrand

seek

balo

for bacring and ties and he asserted
no cotton grower over sold a pound

of bagging and ties and never will

under existing conditions.
Harvie Jourdan has a solution of

this problem. It is a higher density
and compression, and it lies in tho

adoption of the new system. More-

over, he says, the charges for freight
insurance,storage,tare and losses In

weight are higher against American

cotton produced in any country in
(the world.

Texas produces a third of the cot-

ton crop of America and the amount
lost by present methods of handling
accordingto the calculations of the
Georgia expert, amountsto $50,000,--1

000 a year. Why not get away from
the tallow dip and stagecoach period
of civilization?

SHE WAS MARRIED ONCE

Clerk of employment agency to
woman applicant: "This party wants
a woman who can cook, clean
windows, sew, wash and iron, keep
house and....

Woman: "Wait a minut, not to
fay'. T.-.I- man yu't lr.-ki- fo- - mo!
vVhat he wants is a vife."

o

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO- N-

DELINQUENT TAXES

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

tv.
You are herebycommanded to sum

mon
Rob Slaughter, who is a non-re- si

dent of the State of Texad.
by making publication of this citation
once in each weeK lor iour succes-gl-v

week nrevlous to tho return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your county. If there be a newspa--1
per published therein, but If not, then
in any newspaperpublished in the

J Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished In
said Judicial district, then in a news-

paperpublished In the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to bo andappearbeforethe honorable

f district court of Lamb county,Texas,
at the npxt regular term thereof, to

bo holden at the courthouse I SJlyiSSSrt S&W
Texas on the fourth Monday In No-- f" "', . .?.,. ,.,, mnrn - nn--

vcmber, 1025 A. D., same being the j" ,aIntijr8 original petition
23rd dny of November, 1926 A. D. ,ow on flf0 n tns Oflfjco.

then nnd there to answer the plain-- 1 Herein fail not, and have you then

tiff notitlon. filed In snld court on nnd there bofpre said court, on tno

In the State of Texas is plaintiff nnd showlnR 'how you ,nvc executed tho
Bob Slaughter Is defendant File snmc

Number of said suit being No. 149. Given under my hand nnd seal of

mnnd ns set out in said petition being
0ctobcr A D. 192G.

nn nction to recoverof the defendnnt M K CAVETT, Clerk,

the sum of One Hundred Sixteen nnd District Court, Lamb County, Texas.
Ho.mn Dollars ns dcllnouent taxes T
duo plaintiff for the year 192 1 In-

cluding interest, penalties nnd costs.

that hnve accurcd thereon,said taxes
ins costs

day. born --- -

time

fion

n

unon
perty, situatedin the County of Lamb

and State of Tcxns nnd within the
melos and bounds nnd territorial lim-

its of wild Lamb County, Texas, to-w-

filO acres of Survey No. 7, Cer-

tificate No. 2G, Abstract No. 31, D.

& S. K. 100 acresof Survey No. 3,
Certificate No. 24, Abstract No. 33,
D. & S. E.t N. K. U.

And plaintiff further prays for tho j

foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- -

est, pennlties nnd costs, for nn order .

Whi

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day
longer, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do it like it la done

nt home, nnd wo never lose n

piece. pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE UEST.

CITY LAUNDRY

iiiiiiiiniit

1. Where is the Bledsoe district?
The Bledsoe district embraces a large area of good

agricultural cat-cla-w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where is Bledsoe?
Bledsoe is the of the Santa Fe Railroad

running west from It is n town site
and is from U to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. What is the nature of the soil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to G feet deep,

and varies from a color to a red sandy loam,
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in this
loam to scour aplow. There arc absolutelyno rocks or
gravel.

4. What is the altitudeof the Bledsoedistrict?
It averagesabout 3300 feet above sealevel.

5. Is it hot there in summer?
No. According to Government statistics theAVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten yearsfor
June is 72 degrees;July 79.1 degrees;August 7C.4 de-
grees. There is no humidity and the sensible temperature
is less than the thermometerindicates. In this thin

the summernights are always cool and invig-
orating, cover being necessary for comfortablesleeping.

6. Are your winters long or severe?
For this altitude the winters arc exceptionally short.

Thcv may be considered mild, since n winter seldom con
tains more than 48 hours altogether,of weather as cold
as 10 degreesabove zero. The thermometerrarely reaches
zero, and then only for a few hours. There is occasionally
some snow, but it has nevercovered the groundmore than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7. What is the length of your growing season?
Six to eight months.

8. Is your section generally healthful?
Remarkably so. But few sections of the country

have as low a death rate. The sanitary canditions are1
such that there is practically no dangerof any epidemic.

9. Do you have malaria, tuberculosis or asthma?
The only cases arc those which have come here

from some other locality to be cured, andthey arc usually
successful.

10. Do you ever have cyclones in the Bledsoedistrict?
Not within the memory of the oldestinhabitants.

11. What are the disadvantages of this country, if any?
The only one that could bo found is perhaps10 to

15 windy days in February, March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year this small discomfort amountsto nothing.

12. What is your rainfall, and when does it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

13.

feet.

14.

IS.

What is the depth of your water?
One hundred and fifty to two hundred and forty

Is there any alkali in the soil or water?
None.

Have you good drinking water?
The water both from the shallow wells operatedbv

windmills and the deeperwells is 90 per
cent pure. It Is soft, cold and practically the same as

16. Can
varieties?

any

Spccinl

terminus
Lubbock. beautiful

chocolate

fruit be raised on your land, and what

This section Is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all the leading commercial varieties of apples, peaches,
plums, pears,pecans, cherries, berries,grapes, prunesand
apricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetable do well there, and if so, what kinds?
Experienced truck growers get almost incredible

yields from such crops as strawberries,cantaloupes,water-
melons, pumpkins, asparagus,beans, peas, cabbage, sweet
and Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips,
onions, tomatocB, celery, pepper, cauliflower, urtlchoke,
rhubarb cucumbers, eggplant, radishes, kale, lettuce,

Home Office Littlefield Hotel, Texas

JTU((.,

SAY, MR. FARMER!

IS XUUK fLUW KLAUY FOR WORI

Tf it. is nn Oliver, wp. onrrv n 1:' "meoii)j
Come in and talkwith us about it. We hand!

SPRINGFIELD WAGONS

Better see usbefore buying a wagon

Duncan & Penning
Near Davanay Gin

Liiiueiieia m

Ave Carry Row Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME $1.50

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

Land Lompan
fiiiriiiirtritiMiitiitiiiiMitiuiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiritiiiiitiiitiiii iiiiiiiiiiilliliiitiiMiiiiiiiilllliilitiiitTiTiiMit

approximately

mustard, okra,parsley,spinach,squnshes,sugarbeets,etc
It seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, ani
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin

18. Do you grow any corn or cotton?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian con-ha-s

averaged40 to 75 bushels per acre 1 to 114 tons o?
maize or kaffir arc not uncommon. Especiallyadapted t
cotton growing and wonderful possibilities for this crop
Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
there hasnot beena crop failure on his farm of 250 acrej
for the past TEN years.

19. Have you a successful stock raising country?
This section has always been famous in that re-

spect. Feed is plentiful, horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheep are extremely healthy,and they neither suffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to be housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-rounde-d farm con-
tains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus ami
waste from truck, fruit and general farm crops.

20. Do hogs have cholera in the Bledsoe district?
No case has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-nntin- e

laws, the disease can easily be stamped out, as the
healthconditions arc as nearperfect as possible.

21. Have you the dairy cow in your country?
Within the past few years large numbersof fine

Ljjdairyf cows.have,been imported, and dairying is becoming
rflone of most Important industries. Tuberculosis never

bothersthe herds.

22. Does poultry do well in the Bledsoe district?
This is one of the most profitable poultry raising

sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.

23.

road

24.

full

soil.

'our

Have you good railroad andmarketing facilities?
The best there is, as wo are on the Santa Fc Kai

What is the nature of the country roads?
The Btcdsoo district has the bestnatural roads ir

the United States. They are kept in perfect condition b
the county.

25. How aro your farms located with reference to
railroads?

Every fnrm offered for sale by the Whicker Land
Company, is situated from U to 7 miles from the railroaJ
depot.

26. How about rural schools and churches?
The townsite of Bledsoe is donating land for the

Eurposc of churches and independentschools. Both w.U

to tho high standardsof Texan people.

27. Are your lands increasing in value7
At the present rato of increase,land here shouh

double in price in less than 5 years.
a

28. What are some of the popular varieties of shade
trees?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar anJ
cedar.

29. How is this land divided?
Surveyedl in tracts of 123 acreseach. One to four

tracts make a fine farm.
30. What are the pricesand terms?

?30.00 to $35.00 per acre. Some few pieces at
$25.00. Cash payment$10.50 per acre. Balance of con-
sideration divided into 14 equal notes. First note due
two years after cash payment, and one note due each
year for 13 more years. Each note due December 1st,
at 6 per cent interest, on or before. This gives a chance
for TWO crops before a payment Is due. Cheaper thsn
rent.

31. Can a man pay in full for hit farm at any time?
Yes. AH notes are payable"on or before."

32. Are there any livery chargeswhile Inspecting your
lands?

No, we have a number of good automobiles free
for your service, and will be glad to meetyou at the train
If you will notify us as to the date of your arrival.

We raise more cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry at
less expense than any state.

Texas land never decreasesIn price. Why not get
the increase which is sure to come soon.
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'WO MINERAL OR OIL RIGHTS RESERVED"
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WHICKER LAND COMPAN
Littlefield,

Massy-Harr- is

PAPER

Land Office Bledtoe, Texas
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"There Is But One Crop Of Land ThereWill Narer Be Another"
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lamb count leader,N0WIgTOTHE Goodland Gleanines
I Illllllllllll llllir Ill Mi;

--COME TO

odland, Texas
ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

.. ruiTTDT? A I.AMnQ ?- T.,J1.. 1 ni.i. ..thn n iiuiLU t urLiiJLj in uiiiit'v ;i in i i iiirfi.
counties while prices are low and termseasy.

THE FIGURE 4 RANCH
located iu nines west,01 Liitueneiu on the

Lk Trail and 11 1-- 2 miles north of Bledsoe the
". -- t i1. XT,., TJoJI T.,,1 "Mr i T ..1.

J1US 01 Uiu iuvv J.vaii ivuau vv cat uuiu LUIJ- -

PRICE $25.00PERACRE
TERMS: S5.00 ner acre cash: S5.00 nor apvp

Lhofm-- n veare: $15.00 ner acre nn nr Wnvn
yearsat 6 per cent interestand 1 per cent on

Lipal, which figures .$168.00 per annum on
(acres.

GOOD ROADS GOOD SOIL
INEXHAUSTIBLE PURE WATER

9 MONTHS PUBLIC SCHOOL

COME TO GOODLAND and see for yourself the wonderful
rtonmes ouorcu oy mis newiy uevcioping inrming country,
t one pood cropwill pay the full purchase price of the land. E

Ijno. Chitwood, Local Mgr. and SalesAgent.

(cCelvey Loan & Investment Co. I
Owners and Developers of E

FIGURE 4 RANCH FARMS
Horn uifice Temple, Texas.
Ranch Office Goodland, Bailey County, Texas. E
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1 will find a way or
make one.

OHN W. BLALOCK

Ian, so act

plan to

Yes, there is still mom nrnnf timt
Goodlnnd community spirit is being
developed. The people not only ex-

press their belief In wholesomespirit-
ual life, but ulso take their stand for
splrtunl growth, the foundation of
true character bulldlng.Tho citizens
of Goodland,and the peopleof Figure
2, and Maple Wilson schoolsmet Sun-
day, Nov. 8, at Goodland School

and made preparations for the
organization of n community Sunday
School. The three communities de-

cided to one Sunday
to study the Bible until suitable

could be obtained, to se-

cure more seatsat once, and that ser
vices would bo held at Goodland.

A. K. Uobison is on land
he recently In the Maple
Wilson community. He will leave
Monday, Nov. !), for his home in
Frederick, Oklahoma, in order to move
his family to this new farming

Friday night, November 13, the pa-

trons of the Goodland, Figure 2, and
Mnple Wilson schools will organize a
parent-teacher-s association. This time
the will be held in the Maple
Wilson school house.

THE HOME TOWN SPIRIT

I put the pep and ginger in the
burg that I inhabit. I try to drive
away the wrong. I see the good and
grab it. I pave the streetsand light
'em up and keep 'em nicely laundered.
I guard the public budget so the
money won't be squandered. 1 make a
large and joyful noise that all the
world may hear it. Please let me in-

troduce myself I am the Home Town
Spirit

I advocate each enterprise to bene-

fit the people. I build the bridge, the
better roads, the smoke-stac- k and

You Have Heard of Our

Crop PaymentPlan
This Plan Is Sweepingthe Country

It Is the Safestand the Best

lis Plan Providesa Way to Make
"Your Dreams"Come True

The New 18,000acresubdivisionof Enochs landsgives you
chanceto acquirea homeby this most unusualplan.

This 18,000acresubdivisionis lastof Enochs lands,andwill
iely beyour lastopportunityto own a home on our cron payment

you must quick.

organize

literature

building

meeting

the

lore Than One-Ha-lf Million Dollars Worth of
Land Sold to RealDirt FarmersIs Our

SalesRecord for One Month
With our crow paymentplan yet in effect vou still have the same

unitv eiven thosewho bought the above one-ha-lf Million Dollars worth of
land within a thirty day period.

In this last subdivision we have some farms which contain both agricul
tural andgrazinglands at very attractive prices ranging from $7.50 per acre

In this crop payment plan you are required to make only a small
payment,which is one-sixt-h the total purchase price.For example:

160 acresof land $30.00 per acreamountsto $800.00 down
160 acresof land $22.50 per acreamounts to$600.00down
160 acresof land $15.00 per acreamountsto $400.00 down
160 acresof land $ 7.50 per acreamountsto $200.00 down

Some of the tractscontain 177 acresor more, and the cash-dow- n payment
s in proportion to the size and price of the farm.

The crop paymentfeature of our plan gives a period'of 20 years,if necess-

ary, within which to pay for your home
After making the cash-dow- n payment as shown above,you apply one-Wr- d

and one-four- th of your crops each on the interestand principal due
is until your home is paid for in full.

improvements: isone required.
Ynu miier. not . nnne if vnn are iroinir to buy land on our crop payment

Plan. Don't wait to finish gatheringyour crop before coming to buy. If you
don't have the full cash-dow- n payment come on just the sameand makeyour

of the cash-dow- n payment to suitSection,and we can arrangetotakecare
convenience.Comein andlet one ot uuk uwin juiriu!io&iAiivfiio

explain our you,

House,

School,

purchased

onuor--

year

The Rlalock Company
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
.NOTICE; If for any reasonsmall annual paymentsare preferred instead of
,froP paymentsyou may buy undercontract, paying one-sixt-h of purchaseprice

cash, Make two crop,thenbeginpaying the balancedue us, at $1.00 per
--- muiuauy, Dcgmmnguanu&ry iw xvv, o jm w vw.. ....

steeple. The factory anil hospital
arise nt my suggestion. I force the
righteous settlement of every public
question. The churches, schools and
reading rooms I boost by word and
action, and drop my money In the
hat with Joy and satisfaction. The
best is not too good for this com-
munity I live In. for I'm the Home
Town Spirit and I'm not afraid of
givin.

I gladly do my suner-bi- t and I hns.
tie like tarnation to spread the glad
some news abroad I'm tireless in my
labors.

I pound my drum and cymbals and
arouse enthusiasim and drive the
pessimistic blues from nnvonn who
has 'em. Success is ours it's bound
to be; there's nothing that can queer
it. Three cheers for me. for 1 nm ho
the good old Home Town Spirit.
Ulpped.

0--
D1D YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By E. II. Waite, Secretary
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce

THAT wide-awak- e busin in en
never hesitate.

THAT they know the men who hei-.tat- e

never arrive.
THAT they know the business that

hesitates is often lost
THAT business men must be up

and doing nil the time.
THAT they must be constantly or

iginating new ideas and advertising
plans and put them into effect

THAT by so doing they will pro-

duce improved business.
THAT the right advertisingall the

time increases business
THAT good ideas increase business

Ideas do not hunt' the businessmen;
the business men have to think them
up or hunt them up themselves.

THAT many varieties of ideas are
handed every business man! but the
successof ideas depends on the deci
sion of the businessman.

THAT the man who succeedsis not
the man who waits for business, but
is the man who makes up his mind
to get it and then goes ahead and
gets it.

The better a business serves the
public, the better business it will have

Buy it in Littlefield!

ess

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Stateof Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable :f

Lamb County Greeting:
Yon arc herebycommandedto sum-

mon John H. Knfziger, and wife Hat-ti-e

J. Nafziger, Morris G. McGawn,
Cnrl F. Moeller, Anna Moeller. Jessie
Coldren and the unknown heirs .f
Steven A. Oilmen, Annie E. Anie.3,
Elmer E. Ames, Ellen M. Bloom,
David H. Bloom, Ward B. Sawyer,
Frederick L. FViwyer, Robert B. Saw--

ye), LharlCF Jl. fcowyer, Ida h. i art
William G. Tail, the unknown
of I . M. fcawyer, E. K. Warren " ":n
and Lambert II. Roubinek, by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper
published in the GJth Judicial Dis-

trict; but if there be no newspaper
published in said Judicial District,
than in a newspaper published in the
nearestDistrict to said 64th Judicial
District, to appear at the next reg-

ular term of the District Court of
Lamb County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in Olton, Tex-
as, on the 4th Monday in November
A. D. 1925, the same being the 23rd
day of November A. D. 1925, then
and there to answera petition Tiled

in said court on the 28th day of
October A. D. 1925, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 152, wherein The Derppster Mill
Manufacturing Company a private
corporation is plaintiff and John II.
Nafziger, Hattie I. Nufziger, Morris
G. McGawn, Carl F. Moeller, Anna
Moeller, Jessie Coldren and the un-

known heirs of Steven A. Coldren,
deceased, Annie E. Ames, and her
husband, Elmer E. Ames, Ellen M.

Bloom and her husband, David H.
Bloom, Wurd B. Sawyer, Frederick
M. Sawyer, Ida E. Tait and her hus--

Safyer, Ida E. Trait and herhus-

band, William G. Tait, the unknown
heirs of L. M. Sawyer deceased,and
E. K. Warren & Son, a private cor-

poration, and Lambert H. Roubinek,
are defendants, and said petition
alleging ,PlaintIff sues defendantsto
foreclose a vendor's lien note in the
sum of $300.00 dated the 1st day of
January 1917, and due January 1st
1922, said note given In part payment
for the west half of the S. E. 4 sec-

tion 35 Block "W" Edward K. War-

ren Sub. No. 1, Lamb County, Texas,
Herein fail not but have beforesaid

Court, at its aforesaid regular term,
Uiis writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal

of said Court at office in Olton, Tex-

as, on this ..the 28th day of October,

A D 192S
(SEAL) M. R. CAVETT, Clnrk,

District Court, Lamb County, Texas

R. Q. M. Filling Station
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We have just purchcasedthe R. Q. M. Filling:
Station on the Highway, and are prepared to give
prompt, courteousserivceto all our customers.

OILS GAS ACCESSORIES

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

W.H. BELL and E.F.ARNN
Proprietors

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiutmrr- -

YOUR HOME OR YOUR BUSINESS!

1 May representthe savingsof a long term of years
and may be destroyedby the ravagesof fire ina ;

very few minutes. jE
1 Be protectedagainsta disasterof this kind by a pot-- jfi

icy in one of our strong old-lin- e companies. j
Call 81 and one of our representativeswill be glad; :

to discuss the matter with you. f
J. T. Street

The PioneerInsuranceAgency .:

Littlefield, Texas b
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimtiinrritE:

&

I

You will savemoney
To insure with old line companies. Oun
losses are paid promptly and always satis-
factory.
If at any time you are in doubt about your
being fully coveredwith insurance,call at
our office, and we will be more than glad
to bind you for additional insurance.
A part of your businesswill be appreciated.

Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Co--
InsuranceDepartment Littlefield, Texas

3 " :

&0FO
Ford Productsof All Kinds:

GenuineFord Parts:

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries.

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

Don't Forget
TheBig RexallSale

Thursday,Friday and Saturday
of This Week

Two For One
And One CentAddedL

Stokes & Alexander
'

Drug Company;
THE REXALL STORE
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WEST TEXAS NEWS

Cisco The most unique fish hatch-cr-y

in the world Isto be built at
Lake Cisco by the Statu Game, Fish
and Oyster Commission. Contracthus
been let for the first unit and when
complete Uie hatchery will represent
tin Investment of $30,000. The un-

usual feature, rests in the fnct that the
hatchery is to be built inside the lIr
dam and it will enable the plant to
turn out millions of fish, llainbow
trout, yellow cat, bass, beam and
crappic will be propagated.

Plainview The highway from Lub-

bock to Canyon a distance of 115

miles is to be oiled by the State High-

way Department.The entire road will

be graded and rolled and treatedwith
special asphalt oil by a method sim-

ilar to that employed in Illinois. Cost
of the work is estimated at $1,000

II MUMUEH

WE BUY

CANE HEADS

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield,
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Legally
Registered,

NPharn)acist

B

O. STEVENS,

L.
E. L. MAXEY
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per mile and will be paid for with

roadmaintenancefunds. If this proves
a number of

highways will receive similar

Robert Lee Preliminary fteps
lookinc toward great Colorado
Hivcr irrigation project In this coun-

ty were takenat a meeting here. Por
ter A. Whaley managerof West
Tpxn Chamber of Commerce, Gib
Gilchrist and J. Nagel prominenten
irinet-r- s and a committee of Coke
County citlzonB spoke on the

entended discussion was held and
anothermeetingto be held here Nov.
14 when Frank Kcll, C. M. Caldwell,

A. Lincoln Fcllowes, Porter Whaley

and R. Q. Lee with other prominent
will discuss the project thor-

oughly with Coke County property
owners and a definite decision will be
reached as to whetherthe project will

be pushed.

."
Texas

Only druggists who are members of
the Texas Qualified Druggists'

are authorized to use this
Emblem.

This store in every
way to merit your trade. Not
only do we havea registered
pharmacist to compound
your prescriptions, we also
canya completeassortment
of all the merchandise
expectto find in any modern
store.

SADLER DRUGSTOREJ
"Quality and Service" V

MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST LEAGUE

5

ymwr.,r--

Panhandle

project-A- n

Read the League's in Farm and Ranch and Holland's

Magazine
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LOOKING BACK
FIFTY YEARS

Fifty years ago this year national banking
system was started in the United States.

Today Americans have on deposit and sub-
ject to check or drawing interest the unheardof
sum of

$60,000,000,000
If you do not own part of that vast sum,

you can still profit through the experienceof oth-
ers. You can still make your dollars work.for you

and working dollar is the only dollar worth
having.

Or you can do your boy or girl wonderful
favor by taking one dollar and starting an
account for them and then teaching them how
thrift and saving has made the United Statesthe
most prosperous,the most contented,the happiest
nation in the world.
NO MAN EVER SAVED WITHOUT FIRST

STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY

STARTING. COME IN AND
TALK IT OVER

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

First National
BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

OFFICERS
W. President
JESS MITCHELL,
W. ELLWOOD,

Cashier
)?

successful

the

the

builders

League

strives

you

messages

even

OF
DIRECTORS

E. A. DILLS
J. T. ELMS
CHAS. L. HAXLESS
A. NEUENSCHWANDER
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Convicted of Herev

The House of Bishops of Pro-
testant Episcopal Church took ac-

tion against Bishop William Mont-
gomery Brown, retired Arkansas
minister, to depose him from the
ministry-- They claim V tenching

Quanah A solid train load of ce-

ment plasterwas shipped from a local
piaster mill this week. The commodi-
ty will be sent via train to Savanah,
Ga., from whence it will go via steam-
ship to Florida. Florida is at present
buying enormous quantitiesof cement
plaster and west Texas gyp mills are
reaping great benefit from the build-
ing boom in Florida.

o
Lubbock A whirl wind campaign

for six thousand dollars is being wag-
ed by the local chamberof commerce.
This money is needed to pay off out-

standing debts and continue opera-
tions to January 1st. An election will
be held before Jan. 1st to vote an
amendmentto the city charter pro-
viding for a board of city develop-
ment

Abilene The Abilene Chamber of
Commerce is preparing u booklet giv-

ing the names of all contributing
members of the organization and
naming thosecitizens who have been
active in putting over civic programs
This is intended to stimulnte Cham-
ber of Commerce activities und sup-
port us well as give proper credit
to the workers.

Sweetwater The Texas Hereford
Association held its annual auction
sale of registeredHerefords here. A
total of 28 head were sold at an aver
age price per head of $293.04. Top
was $725 for u bull consigned by D.
L. McDonald of Hereford and bought
by Mrs. H. C. Meriwether of Alpine.
All cattle offered were entered in the
Xolan County Fair.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the SherifT or any Constable of
Lamb county Greeting:

You are herebycommanded to sum-
mon Orville Trice by making
publication of this citation once
In each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a newspaperpublished therein, but if
there be no newspaper published
in the Sixty-Fourt-h Judicial District;
not, then in any newspaperpublished
in the nearestdistrict to said Sixty-Four- th

Judicial District, to appearat
the next regular term of the district
court of Lamb county, to be holden
at the courthousethereof, in Olton,
on the fourth Monday in November,
A. D. 1925, the same being the 23rd
day of November, A. D. 1925, then
and there to answera petition filed in
said court on the 7th day of October,
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numberedon
the docket of said court No. 134.
wherein Grace Tice is plaintiff and
Orville Tice is defendant,and said pe-

tition alleging that on or about the
8th day of December, A. D, 1924,
plaintiff was married to defendant in
the county of Palmer, in this state,
that at the time of said marriage
plaintifT was an infant under the age
of eighteen, towit; of the ageof about
sixteen.

That for a short time after said
marriage plaintiff cohabited w'th de-

fendant, but plaintiff and defendant
have not cohabited as husband and
wife for any time or in any manner
since defendant left the plaintiff, to-

wit: on or about the 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1925,

That plaintiff is desirous of
having said marriage between her-
self and defendant dissolved and de
clared null and void by a decree of
this court

That son after plaintiff and de
fendant weremarriedasaforesaidde-

fendant commenced a courseof harsh
and unkind treatment toward this de
fendant without cause or preven-
tion on the part of this plaintiff.
This plaintiff was at all times kind and
affectionate to defendant and ;mis-age- d

the household affairs with pm--

dence and economy, but defendant
unmindful of his marital vows and
disregarding: his obligations to treat
plaintiff with kindness and affections
caused her pent mental anguish and
humiliation by his misconduct and
wafl arrested on numerousoccasions

for various offenses and placed In jail
nnd now has several felony charges
ngainst him nnd has among other
charges the offense of forgery, swln-Hn- g

by means of giving bad checks
and has gone away and left this
plaintiff nnd she docs not know of
his whereaboutsand have not heard
from him since said time he left her.

That on the uecount of the cruel
nnd mistreatmentof this plaintiff by
the defendant,nnd his total failure to
regardher In her feelingsnnd causing
her unbounded mentnl nnguish nnd
suffering as aforesaidhas made their
living together as husbandnnd wife
Insupportable. And plaintiff has been
compelled to return to her parents

Make your walls and
ceilings fireproof with
Sheetrock.It won'tburn,
ignite or transmit lire
becauseit is puregypsum
rock,castin sheets.Easily
put up, and low in cose
We deliver it promptly.

ft. U.S.rat.03.

SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD

WHALEY LBR. CO.
Littlefield, Texas
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anddepend upon them forher support
and and that it is

for plaintiff to live again with de-

fendant as her husband.
Whereforeplaintiff prnys

of the court that defendant be cited
in terms of Inw to appear and an-

swer hereinnnd for
said marriage relations, nnd that

snid marriage nnd for other nnd fur-sh- e

be granted n divorce
thcr relief, special nnd general, nt
law nnd In equity to which she mny
be justly entitled, etc., nnd that she
bo restored to her maiden name of

a'

possible.

protection

judgment

judgment dissolv-
ing

dissolving
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driver andpassengers.
Buick engineershavedis-
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creaseinterior space.
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It is a full-sirp-
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car, for I'rown.nn
to ride in,
squeezedin.

Come in and try it!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHll
Division of Qeneral Motor Corporation

Rm R...--- C xrl...,,, - -- . wj..ur ,iunin-n- u motor COM I
tmnge in price from 51125 fa 51995, . o. b. BuiAM
factories. the Buick openandcloud modtUl
ncrc ii one inai win meetyour desires Madly.

Jfe&OrBUIG
CITY GARAGE

LITTLEFIELD
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Hie Texas Utilities Compa

It Supplies Light and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is one of the reasonswhy service of electricity is growing
It meetsthe definition of "an essential public service."

No community that expectsto grow can get along without electric

ana power. JNo community can grow unlessits electncservicegrowsane

growth

imposso-bl-e

Supplying electric power and light is not selling a commodity. It is

service. inis servicemust be readyevery minute of the day. It must De

to meet all demands.It must be supplied to all alike.

Thesethings about this service lend it thegreatpublic interestthat aj

it. They are the things thatmake it desirable for the community and its p

and electric utility managementto understandeach other fully and be

iectiy iranK other.

Among

This companyseeksthat kind of with the people that

The TEXAS UTILITIES C
. R. E. McCASKILL, Manager , v Littlefield, T

"COURTESY AND SERVICE''
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